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PREFACE. -q
In prescinting tlie scventh of the series of publications '

of the Niagara Historicial Society tlue hiope is expressed
that it îuiay ineet wvith the favor extended to previous
issues. It is a continuiation of the Historie Houses bc- 4

pin iii No. 5, and we hope to stili continue the series.
'The "Ceuitenniiai I'oem" and ''Tfwo Frointier Chuirches''
hlave been reprinted by rcquest. The illustraticins, 50111e
of wvhich hav'e appeare'd before, and others wvhich, lhav'
l)Cdn euigravc(l specially for thiis issue, xvilI, it is hioped,
add to tixe intcrcst of the p)amplhlet.. Any information
addilng to our historie lore wvi1l be glaclly reccived.

Preface ta Second Edition.
As tliere was a great denîand for NO. 7 Historie

Buildings, the editioxi was soon exhiausted, anîd it wvas
discovercd, in 1907, Mienx wve înove<I to our I1Cw building,
tixat there ivas not a copy to be found, and. sixîce that
date iiiany requests have becx nmade for it, particulaî ly
fron tixose wlîo wishied to bind tue coniplete, set of
our publications. liu these cases a few copies wverc
obtained wvith great difliculty. liu preseiîting thie presenu.
pamphlet great c-are lias beexi takex to verifv facts
stated .and very lnicl additional inîformnation lias heeî
obtained, .both. with regard to St. Mark's and St.
Andrew's, and au illustrationi lias, beexi added, inaking

ii lit, a larger nuinber tlia'n iii anyv previous pain-
philet.-J. C. Ed.
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THE CENTENNIAL

Writtcn on the Centenary of St. Mark's Church, Niagara

THE REV. J. C. GARRETT.

DEDICATION.

To ai who have in any way been rclated ta OId St. Mark*s, wlitrever found
to-day, thesc Ues arc respectfuily dedicated.

Hail ! ail Hail ! dear old St. Marki-1's

WVe grect thie joyflully, and wcll

Upwvard thy praise. As slky-larks

Sing, o'er field and wooded dcl,

Far up in l haven's own blue,

XVe, too, votild sing tliy faie,

Autd tell abro-ad tlly name

Of worthi and honor truc.

Ring !Ring ! Loud and inerry hcll

And tihou, grcat organl, thunditer too!

Wide open evcery swell!

Join every voi-c ancev,

Out on the mnorniug air, to tell

Tliy story truc and well,

Oui thiis tlhy day Ceiiteuniiil

1792 1892



THÉ~ CI-NTF.NN'IAL.

0 sacre1 pil1e ! 'f iiie age thon bearcst wvell 1
Over Niagara's liarbor, at Ontario's liead,
Between Forts George and Mississauigia dre-ad,
A hundred years thou hast stood sentine1.
WVhere, standing stili, as beacon on a hli,
Far out froin hiaven, thy square towver we view
Above wvlosc sununiiit, higylier rising stîli,
WVaves iii the biýeeze our flag-Red, White ami lîluc-
For Chiurcliniien truc are loyal everywhere
WVlo to the State gave bein-, ever bear
Upon thieir hearts its inttests with a %vill.
.Nor loyalty, if in tliy preeincts fair
It be flot fouuid :to kiîu- and cuutry true,
Our sires, tixan power, or faine, or giitteriug goid,
Honor esteenmed, w~hicli iinust to country, liold
Thieir sous and thinie, aid other loves dispel,
By tics of living ani thc bonds of dcad.

IL
Grand old St. Mark's ! lie treads ou hzillowed ground,
Who over thy gates' thrcsiuold sets luis foot
For ail around thy wvitncsses, thougi: mnute,
By life and dcath its saicr-,dness profouuid
P1roclaiini. ]3lendled iii tluee is foulud the dust
0f soldier brave auud sailor bld, thc Wise,
Poct, patriot, priest amd i uinhiler just,
Waiting the day and cali again to rise.
Rest they togethier in a peace iinost true.,
lu hidden spot or place more clear to viem,
'Neath Christia'n sigi, or hecatheu urn or crust
0f inarbie pale, wlîiclî tastes of tiunes devise,
That yet a colinlg tie could iiever suit.-
But Vet w'hat inatters such, uu'hen loves entwiiîe,
And risc Ibev'oud the shade of earthly siguui,
A~nd but -the clay' lies restinig 'leati the nxoulid ?

MI.
If tîxere be place, wvitlin our eartli's conflines
Thau <aber place mxore siicred, sweet ai pure,



fati Lar oev1- Mie iiiavy streteli the Iiiiws)3
It hs tlhi§ phLae,. iviete, fV-olh turjixloîl secuVe,
Ot Ëlilijle praises rise an upwvard streaiii,
i1ill glows the heart, as whiei the captives dreani
0f lands, where freedoni's sunl forever sliines
And wh1eiI the heavenly mv-,steries arc s1)rcad,
Ageci ly Aged to God's board is led__--*
MVost saiiitly iiien, wliose earthlv, duty dofle,
L4 ook towvards th- land of ilevcr-s.ýetting suit-
111 verity', it inakes te sweetly seeli
liie gate of heaven and pathway to our Head.

SWliile ail arounid us lie, in peaceful sleep
Our best heloved, wvho used wvith us to keep)
Sad vigil and the joviul holv-day
WVhose souls o'er Jordan wvinged froil us, awav.
Thiat thev soile foretaste of that jov inii-rlt reap,
WVhicli wè w'ith thein to sharc hoth hope and prav.
Sweetness itself*tliou art ! Thy life in H-imi
WVe I)rove iii prayer, in vraise, and rite ; thourh dii
Our vietv, our faith is clear, and brirhter love.
And prayer titus joincd to soletuni chant and hiviiiii,
li thce b)elowv, wve rise to tliintrs ahove:
Our treasure thiere, thouirh stili olir hearts are hiere
Vet our affection is as sure on highi
For love of thece foreshiadowvs as wve nmove,
Tl'le coiniug love, for wvlich w~e often sighi,
Whichi shall'be ours, when w~e hiavte victorv \veni
Aitd froin each face 1-iims-elf shall wipe Iast tear-
Tie God so distant, vet. Ili Christ. more nighi

ian eveil thou, the fa1'ric held so dear

*(In the third canto, beginning with the ninth Une, refercncp
is made to two venerable, retired *clergymen, Canon Arnold, latc
rector of Fort Erie, and Doctor Ker, for years the church's
devoted and beloved missionary to Gaspe. The former, nearly
ninety years of age, and some ten years olèler titan .Dr. Ker, was
hale and hearty ; te latter, less active and, in faet, grown feeble,
foiind it mucit less easy to get about. This gave Canon Arnold
the opportunity of taking the arm of his clerical brother an'd
assistlng him in going to and from the table of the Lord. It was
fflways to the writer ai>d others a verY affecting sight.)

Jno. C. Garrett.



- IV.

1-ligli ou the bauk, 'iuid beauteous settiug
0f feathery w~i11ow,. chiestuut-trec and pine,
By wvhiclh the river flows, as if forgettingm
Its leap sublime ; its sçethiug, swirling, fretting
uts, rush and roar, adown the steel) decline-
The dul) aud miassy goblet, îîevcr quaffcd,

I-Ield lu Blis hiidden liaud, Who, îîmde aîud Iiiuec
It of a russet hue, wvith gold unfincd;
And -yet aroiind wvhich dcŽîuons oft have la-tiiiiid,
If l)ICpess v'ictiiiu (Ira-tv'n adown its shiaft
To tlîem gv ,%?hose deptlîs wu cainuot souund
Witiui whose lips the water, briglit blue-green,
Withi foauii-Ilccked surface as cadli agc has seen,
Must wilid and -%vhirl as though Uthe gods hiad spooîî
Deep pluuiged tiiereini, aiid stirred lu turn froiin c'C;
Till îiighi,,t, then to inori, anon to iioon,
And yet to uiight agraiui-repceatiugç round
And round w'itiui its awful circle's bouuid
Anou ini sober îuajesty to flowv,
In staztely grandeur now uts wvav t<) f-iid
Into, Ontario's amuis, wlcli rouiid it twilic,
As if, at leugZth, enibrace of inlother swCet.
R eturnilig cliild, -ifter advcnturous feat,
WVit1î welcoinc cager, liappily <11<1 greet
0f both the lovec and Iife-so i.t rc's
To inake coxupicte mid ba;Ck, ou tlîee to thiro)v
Tlîcim liaî'iues l sucli brivhrlt. ~oceiglowv
As rcsts ou faces wliicli hanve dont wvith team-,
Thou hast beeu placed Cenlturion of vears.

V.

.Awav clown vouider, ai. thv fect biclow,
Wheire l>ruezcs maise the anl, id oflward %vaft

Beicond tu bair, wlhtedue' stealthitest
Steps pursue, to rob us of .mur verv hiesi.
As to tlheir sorrow our pour hcarts wvell kuow-
For bv the <loor wu read tlicir talc o>1 woc-
On the lake's hecaviiug bosoîn inay hi: seu
BRetwecii and nu soinc xvlite ;uîld fco<uuiv crest,
Like s-ilvtredl bld on robc of j;'le blu-,reeni,
WVell uîauncid bv snclb %N littie kuowv ;>F fvear:s.
Ail hiddeu nowv, al<n Ccdi oui l u>cas



Tuie fislier-boats ; beyon<l w~hidîi, fariher far,
Curling froin îunniiel*of greait steaining criift,
A w~idc diffused fcathier hazîgs abaft
Wlhcre it ascends, sprcading ziway behiiiid
A long grey streamier floatuîg- on the wilnd.
And otlier shilis, with s.,ails 0on cverv Spar,
On whicli beat hearts of îuaiv an liollest ta r,
Swiftly thecy speed, Soule lîaveîî sweet to « iid.
Sai iug 1)assers-hb' with inirthfui checers.
Auighi the harbour and wvithiu dit baL,
Aî,d th<>u dost Nvatch thecin, necar and far amwarç

As stili tbu stauldest Lliis Ceuteunial 1)av.

VI.

Tiiese ou the 'rater. On the Sand1(v beachl
WVit1î unpirot-ectcdl fect anîd 1)ail and spade,
And diresses above kuices to readier wva<c,
Ncar bv ami ail the saudv shore adou-g,
'licir littie slîips seccurelv- leld *Losil

T1he chilcircu play ; whule fishiers miid their nlet
And rel i k up, with wvistliiugý vild .,;INx.r

To hcelp. Wlihcre tiud more happv))\, gieefiil thrim-, -

Tlicir checks like roses of ;i browu-Vlisiî Shade,
Laid out a gr<onuidxork, s<)ft as peach's 1loomu,
And' cyes, likce w'ls lu soine settiug-i palv,
Olutllasiuig jo-v Nvitmout a Sha1de oif gloonli--
Roses aud eves arc ther, a priz'e to gret
And now thecir sholuts aud 1;Ilig1ter- our carS raci

Of innlocenice, the jýV-f1il Sound a1ud( spechi
Iiu titicr swcet licarts for guile -as vet ino rooii

A huuiidred( vcars hure pasi or bkilig vet,
Coutinnieci, stili is goilg ou1 thy tale.

But laudward look 1.Se Iviing aîl] ;rounndi
As wvith thecir frag-rance aWl the air is fr.iiiglit,
So swcct -and p)eaicful oni ciidîanted roîd
Pýcachi-trcc amduinle, quince, pmîuin -ai apricot,
Pcar-trec and a.pp le, .0 il vervwliere aboun d.
The caril- violct, late foiret-ii!c-iot.
.Tiuc rose andi autium,în too ; iunummmm's goid,
Accacia plirpiy fair, amid <thur hhwxv



Of <leeper hue or white as driven s110w,
Briingiug suchl thouglits. as prove, thtougli it be cold,
Love ever lives, and uieeds but cherishlîig,
Ainidst wvhicli standing, tliou tinile-honorcd pile,
Tlhy life sublime stili by? tliein uiourisiwig,
The pride of wvhich to our checks brings a go
Inaniiniate indeedi etlvng ail the while,
As to andc fro iii group andc single file,
Medn coîuce aud go, or swviftlyr or but slow
And wvlit1îcr ? Who can tefi us ? Who cali kuow ?
Living to-day-to-iinorrow perishing!
XTet stili tliou -watchest the great river's flo*v !

V~III.

Stili tl ds thou, and iiigli as frcshi and fair
As thosc whio, 1>ushing, caine to thlce as brides
Long -er g ; and stili t1iv' grace wej laiid,
ThIougii faded thcirs. Scine of inany a storv
WVithin tiy sa.ýcredl precincts lias becuviwe
Iii days of peaceful worship îîaughit divides
Fronii thy truc use ; yet di<l presuiîîptuous <lare,
In dav' of war, iu otiier liation's naine,
To clailil tliv siielter-, auid to change tlîi- use,
Aud desecrate suirrouudi(inir tonîbs, nlor saîî
To feel. Fralgraut t-lîiie aisies of flowers thiere strec.l
'Ncath iiiouriier.s' fect and feet of tiiose wlio -rlory
Bore--a throlng of v-outlî mnature' amIII hoarv-
Who caille, welo vct, wlio vet rcturn ilo more,
Thoug«l cars iiihi-stcing attitîîlc have waitcd,
Arc wvaiting stili, to hear thein as v! vore,
EIoping thcv hoineward travel thiougli hehatcd,
Agaiin to get the grcetiug- of fond love-
The greetilng swcet to -rive tlîcuuî lii returti
Ali cves, too, straini out to the distant liiil
Whiie pra er gocs upward to the throuc ahovc
For, wvhilc life l'asts, the Iîol' ire iust hum
Ou iovc's hîighî aitar, and decsire shahl liviinî,
Bach day, its folidncss forth, theni 1up)w*ard iur,
Iii hopeful prayer iunto the- car o! Hii
Wh'Io licarethi cvcr, Whîosc best riame is L4ove,
in W110111, tliough scvtrccd, yet are ail rclatcid.
Even nos" tliv sacred w~aiis audl wcll-trocl (loor-
}Ioiv to us heccause o! tl;ose whio troci
'rïîcrcoliî, worest lui l)ace to-day wvith God-



Re-eclio -Aill cadi footstep to mfir ear;
Re-eeclo, too, iii toiles the w~hu1c silhdncde(,

Th'le lessoius taugolit of truthi aiid fortitudfe.
WVhielh make the l)urdens, that wc stilliiiiist hear,
'Vlie casier borne ; re-echo, too, t1î-- pray'r-
Commîon to us- as to tiin ini their dav--

Wliose influence lives, thougli thcvy Iia\ c passcd away;
And priîîciplcs, by- whiclî our sires iiiibuctd- e

likeC tiienu to lie, wu well inay' hope aind pray-
MUade thIiin, wlîat niow tlicv e\vr shahl alppear,

Mencî tlîat w'crc ME~N, wlîose brighit, 1uusîîhhlied faille
Makes it our gladiiess to extol thecir naine !
Yes, licre thev liveci, aiid inoveci, and wvcre cndiied

.Bv thiat vhîicÉ oiv cai bC power-thc lcar
0f God-whî,Iicli thenil to Iilmi this lanîd tlîcir kiîi,,
As truith itseif muade truc ; w~hîose lionor rinig
Thelicfture ages shial, alîid w'Iîose Iighri praîse,

So long« as mien have v'olcc, the triuc slhah sing
Long as -the siiii on muan sli-,ill s:lied lus ravs,
For tliein tlji' sons to God dîîkgvgraise

?crray lionorcd secs tliv liresen t day-
,Stirroundcde( were, as stars iii beaven arc secil.

liv- lesser liglits aloiug the xniilky-way.
Braveir ticeu lal)ored for the commit on d,
Nor xinrelproa-chîedl of siteh as shimuld sulstaili-
Sainits live not lhîc aloiît n e gcs fond
On roîîllcr fare is fed tlicir nohi er lme.
The iatti of vurtue is a pathi of painr-

ortruc is u'irtiie whcere is never Mlaine
For Mlaine is fostcrcd liv the vicionS- riudc
Nor hivcd tlîe hîhanl w-ho inlighut 110 N'cakîîss chkujîn,

Wliatcver hlei1hlt ini -racce i 1< attain.
'MV soul wvîth tlicîrs-. lit mmclid. -%V.hîeîî, to the CI-I,

Our oI la icii laid, like flicirs. to rcst
Ordi1st, r-cdlceîîed, at leîhsliall wakcîî blest,

Anîd ahi mnade pure, as Christ dotlî iniae the Ileart.
To soiul reloin. as part to f ttvd l)tiTt.
Dcatli, of tîslifc. is but the cru'cial test-

The finai proof of our triiuîîîpliail faitli;
Alnd thion arc "foinndi" as thei miostile sailli,
"TIiliiî, god-snul, Wlîosu:- ow'îî thoni sureIv art,



WhIo serve iii life, and liraise wvit1î latest breathi.
Thciy liavîîg prov'e Ilis love's lengthi, lieiglit; its breadtli
Ani deptli ; the beatific vision scen
Enclcd, and well, their lioly niuistrv-
So w~el1, thion art thieir mionumnt, 1 wven

x.

TfIv~ v'oith rc1xew", surrouiided, asthou art,
lBy sucii a liost as round thic sleeping lie
Live stili 1 Coninecting Iiink for ages he,
0f thiose -%,.?Io live, liose froin tlie body free.
Alas ! poor iniortals, we iii turn iiiiist die!
To-day lives noue w~lio saNv' tliv welcoinc birtli
Anid, v.lo shahl live thiv final day to se?
TrIy ended wvork and ail coxupleteci worth?
Live ! Teacli Thion still to ail tlit better p)art
In H-iiî, Whose wîitîîcss stili thion (lost abide
And coînfort sweet vct (rive to iianv a lieart
hiefore it cross dcatli's dark, and inarrow firth
Continue, thion ! no inatter Nviat betide
nl'ie iinisters, wl'ho serve, ini course, in thice
Live on ! For hicarts he truest carthlv hionie,
ViJtil to hieclv hiome at lcngth thev coic
Cliniie tiy swe-et influence, afar and n~
Feroxî thiv pure centre, 'neatli tuie heavcnlv (iue
l'ive, thougli ilnen cie-a standinga proof still be
0f Catholic faitli and Chiristian liherty
Out to tlie world God's love ini Chirist stili ring,
lYnýtil it echo froux eacli inountain side
l'ive, love and lifit to cvcrv lioiv- thing,
And cvcr prove tlic IlA1,ACEr 0F TUE KING.



AD DRESSED TO

AN OLD CANADIAN FORT.ý
BY REV. J. C~ GARRETT.

Tellilus, ye. I)rokeii wva11s, speak out, ve f alleil -;toile,,,
'lie story cf thial pa.st wlichl tillnc dotli sliroud-

Swift w'recking tiilue, whidli, deaf to ail vour groaixs, g

13v stornii and telipest, suisiiie, cloiud,
Did scar-ify- your body', 'î'itlit trowcl,
Did cicave froini vour- 1I~iifî lIad iiîîflincigeiç brow,
Se nol>lv borne, iii tiniies both fair and foui,
Tell us, did w'ar or peace v'otr spirit hov' ?

Brave sous of Fralicc werc thcv,%, thie sca wvlio crosscd,
By aid of Ahorigiines vou rearcd
How wvas it theu thieir cause alnd y'ours was lost,
WlVcii face of foeilnan vou hiad never fcared ?
Whien tlirougr1î the forest scarce a track w'as mîade,
Anid wily Inian nîst v'our soldiers guide,
MAhde olcrcd chance lus remuant liouioiir fade ?
Auid did lie seli voin to the othier side ?

Wlho wvcre the moen titat, froxin vour sununuiiit, tcore
Thle tlurce-h)arrcdl flag, wh1ich tiiere so i)r<m<iiv wved ?
1 reckon, ce'ery stone wîitli luallowcd ri-c
0f tiiose wlio'faccd as gunis and camiion ravcd,
Wluichi truc liearts for tlieir Xiuig anud countrv pour,
WzT.s ail bespattered, ere tixat staîîld-.rd fell.
Aîid tlucy', wlho it sustaiincd, tuie fuglut grave' o'c-
Wl1uo fouglut te lose hiotui gallanth' anud %Vell

*Fort Chambly, a niilitary post on the river Richelieu, was
originally built of wood bY M.L de Charnbl, a retireel captain of
the regimuxntof Carignan Salieres, in 1665. It was otten attacked
by the Iroquois, was afterwards rebuit o! stone in 1771. in 1775
was captured by the Anericans, but retaken in 1776. Its eventfui
history is thus vividly and picturesqucly described asattackcd ini
tui . by French, Indian, British, Anxericaun. The Rector o! St.
blark's with such a subject writes syrnpathetically, mnuistering as
lie does in an historlc churclu. J. G.



Wh'1ilc rose the prayer as miass at iloon wva.s stung,
Or vesper song at. even flld the air,
As bcll, thrice tolled, mnost soleinly 'vas rung,
Dîd -rite, religious, augur dark despair ?
If Holy Christ down on your àltar caiie,
Makin ' its tabernacle thirone divine,
HOWv darcd the passion of heretic fineîî,
By Wvcapoins camnai, grace like this oui{shine ?

So strauge it semis wvhile looking at you now,
Tlhat with such presence effort ail proved %vain
E4temnial st*rcugtli and yours, so joincd, aîllow
Sucl i isdirectcd circunistantial train,
T11 culininate in climnax of sucli doon,
As, scarrcd and broken, left you desolate;
0f perislicd love aîîd chierislied hate thîe toînd
As wcll as monument ; alas ! thc fate 1

Yet, better was it, after ail, that change,
*fhroughi struggle, costly, caine at weary length.
Which ninigled in a peace, borth g1rcat andi strange.
The elcînents, whichi, blemîded. inade the strcnigti.,
That needs not, noîv, protcctor's help) froin yoim,
But on your great decrepitude cami look,
And feel froin former terror freedomn truc,
And you as liarmmles-s as the ucar-by brook.

More lovely in your riiicd fiallen state,
Than wvIicn. iii pride your cruel camion roared,
In hurling forth thecir san guinary fate
On-hearts as true as ever wielcled sword
The drowsy kine, asleep upon your floor,
Young swallowvs, peepimg forth fromu inauv a îmcst,
~Jakze trmer heaumty, tmam wvhcn wvarrior horc,
Witlîin your walls, in pride of rank, pluincdl crest.

liard hv, iii y>imder inouuid, noxv sep thic .ad,
Through whosc veins swiftlv coursed the martial fire
And wortlîv focîîcu, Whmo of cacli hmad dread
Have long forgottmm tlicir umloly ire:
Titeir dust together rcsts, so well coîubined
Titat noue could tell that tlmev liad ever fouglit
Agaiust cadli othicr, lior eau be cliie.d
Relie of1 frimmd or foc iii thmat grecîl spot.



Wliere cuiblein of tuie Christ cadi way au arin
Spreads, as ini beiiediction, (Ner ail,
Assurance thiat iîo swift-wilugcd, dreaci alariiî
Caîî back to earthly carnage ever cati : 1
Vour ruin is, for theini, blest mnoinment;
For us, the pledge of an united lov-e,
Iu a truc peace, whicli nieyer shial be reit-
'Éle cagle pinioiied 'neatli thecPiitsprea( (love.

Notnght sayvyou ; yet your silcence is loudspc-
So loud thiat o'er the diii of raî:-ids' roar,
Ini soul, is heard. the lesson tliat vou teach ;
Trrusteing tiniie conîeth, whien vile'war no more
Shial niake the îiecd of fortress higli and strong,
Wheîî lialid of brother ini a brotlier's gare
No more shial be iinibrued. God grant the long,
Swcet peace-t-lie blissfiil everiniore



PULPIT AND ORGAN, ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
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TWO FRONTIER CHURCHES.
BY JANET CARNOCHAN.

A paper read bcefore the Cana,ýdiaii Ilistitute avt Niagarz.
con the 2iid of .July, I890, and ret-priuited hy permis-
Sion.

It ouglit to b)e an interesting and instructive task to,
trace the Ihistory of tlicsc two clîurclîes of Niagara, St.
Mark's and St. Audrew' 's, datiug alinost a century back,
the OIIC 1792 the otixer 1794, and see how mnany links in
the history of our town and even of our country can he
f illed iii f roi those records, wvhich (rive an ev'er htir
kaleidoscop)e of different nationalities, of pioncer life, olî
ixnilitary occupation, o! the red mnan, Britain's faithful
ally ; of the poor slave here for the first tinie by auvN
nation freed by legal enactincut, of strenuous efforts for
religions liberty, by al)leals to Governor ani Queen, of
swveet clurcli beils, of b)oomiing cannons and blazing
rooftrees.

Thue often-repeatcd sncer that Canada lias no history
lias been easily refuted in tue case of our easterui
provinces, with their store of Frencli chiivalrv.anid Saxon
force, of. iissionary zeal and indian barbarities, of fort-
resses taken and re-taken, but stili the phrase lingers
withi regard to Ontario. Surely wve in this Niagara
Peiisula lack nothing to disprove a stateinent whiclh,
to tijeir shanie, inany ainong us al1owv to pass as if it
wvere a trutit. Milen -ie think that -%vithin the last twvo
centuries four races hiave here fouglit oreprthat
within siglit o! us are traces o! -the adventurous La
Salle, wvho traversed thousands o! miles hy sca and land
to perishi so iniserably on the b)aiks o! the river of his
searcli ; wlhen we think, o! this spot as an Indiani camp-
ing grounid, o! the tilles of France yieldiing to our flatg
even before WVol!e's great victory' of the landing liere of
loyal mien driv'en froini thcir liomes of Plentyv to hiew out
in the forests of this new~ land a shelter inder the flag
they Ioved, of invasion, and three years of bitter strife,
surely Ve liave a riglit to say wVC have a Iiistors'.

In mny attemnipt to -,ketchi the storv of these twvo
churclies I liave an amplle store of v'ery diflerent niateri-



ais, a picturesque grey stone churchi with projecting(-,
buttresses and square tower peeping throughi the
branchies of inagnificent old trees, nxany tables inside
anc i t, toînbstoncs hiacked aiîd defaced by the rude
liand of wvar, an old register datiing back to 1792, kept
wvithi scrupulous ncatncss, ail thiese ini the one case ; i
the other, iii the olci volume wvhicli lie:', before mne, the
interesting busiîîcs, records of alinost, a century front
1794, if iiot of so roinantic a nature, itill shewing the
sterling inctal of tlîis people, teiling of briglit days and
clark days, of prosperity and adv:ersity, of lighitning
stroke anci tornado, as wvel1 as of "conflagration pale,"
of patient aîîd strenuous efforts by appeals to Governor
and Quecu froin thîs, almiost the first Presby'tcriain
Chiurcli iu Upper Canada. It inay be qucstîoned if -anv
otlier chiurclies iii our land eau show such înterestin-g
records.

Now, thiat the modern tourist lias invaded our quiet
town and Icarniec of the beauties; witli whicli we are SO
farniliar, I ain a1lvays plcased to reinenîber tlîat as a
child I iovcd and adiiiircd St. Mark's, tliat it wvas mnN
ideal of an olci English panish chi urcli, and chntrclîyard,
and ini those day's the tourist hiad not coic to tell us
wlîat to admire. WVheni tic late iarncntcd I)ead Stankvx
visitcd St. liarks lie saici, "ltlis is a piece of* old Eiig-
land, do îîot allow it to bic al-teredl." flic register of
St. Mark's is unique in titis particular, that in alîniost
a century tlîat lias clal)sed there have licen oniy thrce
incumubcîts, omie withi a record of 37 years, another 27,
the thirci, the Rev. Arclideacon MicMurray, I)v whose
courtcsv 1 have lîad acccss to titisrecord. of thiirty-four
vcars.* Its value is shîown by tue fact tlîat periîsszin
was obtalucci soute years since to copv ail the carlier
pages, and- titis lias heen placcd in the archives of tile
Historical Society of the City of Buffalo. * Tlc Re,,.
AIr Addison înnist hîave liad a vciii of <inliet liumor, as
alie at e quaint rcinarks intcrpoiatcd hcre and tlicrt-,

alk tbaptisiii, we'ccdiug or buriai. He wvas cvidcnitiv
a sciiolar aîid a lover of books, for his library of ses'-

Ths present rector, Rev. J. C. Garrett, now Rural Dean, has
ùecn in office (ini 1911) twenty-three years.

From 1792 to 1830 has been copied by the present writer and
was printed ini vol. 3 of the Ontario -istorical Society's paîbli-
cations.



cral hiuîdrcd volumes, 11Nw iii the possession of the
Chutrcli would hring froili far and< near the lover of rare
ani curitius (>1( books. Here is a Breeclies Bible ami
I'rayer B3ook inwii cvIi prayer is oiiered for Henrictta
MWaria, the vvife of Clharles -1., aifd li dîîll dlusky icather
mîan rare andc valuahie books to rejoice the iieart of
the hihiiîaîiiac.
."'lie iirst entry is "lAug. 23, 1792, Henry WVarrenî,

bachielor, to Catherine Arlow, ,,ipiiist.er. Aug. 24tlh,
Capt. .Jamîes .1 aumilton, to Louisa, liis 'vife.'' 'ihe re-
in; :k appeîxdud to this tells a Lait of a IUNw country.
'"'licv had licen iliarrîed bv soine coininandcing officer
or mnagistrate and tiinolit it miore (lecelit to have the
Office repeated. "'April 12, 179.4, William Dixon,
baciielor, to Charlotte Adleiîî, spinster. May- 15, Col.
'Joliît Butler of the Raii..er:i luried, MiY paztroil.'' Here
is ýa pathietic entrv, '' 1111, i 7Y4, huried a clîild of a
j:oor stralitrer cilid ClIàiil:crs. Sept. 9, huried a soliier
surfcited byw dlîinking cold water. Baptisiîts, Sept. 3
Cic-e, a inulatto. Tarei ohi*n Jacks and 'Rose 'Moore,
iiegrocs.'' Tlîes.,; iiust lia e corne to thieir *iiew homes

lai-sbt to thie honor of Caa b e it said, 1w Act
of a Parlianment wv1ichi sat witlini siglit of this spo,(t, de-
clare<l free long hefore Britain 1v i1îanv a. liard fouglît
str(ie iii the HIlse (f Ceinition0is miade lier chiattels

fre, c ou iiiglihors 'tv tl2. nstinited pouring ont of
mlinand of a more costlv treasure. of tears and

tIlood, did the saine. he icxt cnitrv tells of the tiîîîe
wl'1eni this wvas tIe capital :"Buried, an infant cliil<l of
tite Att\..-Giell.'s servant ; and Oct. ïotli, R. B. 'rickeul
hutriedl,' Mid the commuent on1 soine to lis liever to he
expin.tied tragedv, "'Alas lie wvas statrvedl." "Sept. 24t1i.
White, the 1 .tchier fronui 17-,ngiln, and ýan ludian chtili.11
It is iloticeahble tîxat the rector iiiiust have heeîî iii(efit-
tjLral)le iii lus cxertions, for we find lhujmn l)al>tiziig 'It
1-2 Mile Creck, 2<>Mi Crcek, .îo Mîile Creek, Amcaster,
Fort Eric, St. Catlia-rinies, HeIad of the Lake, Chili-
p)-iwva, Grantxai.i Falls, York, Long Point. On thiese
occaIsionis, iind, wlhel people camue fromu lonig distances
to Niagaril, tlîere are oftenl a great hiinv baptisins,
rccorded onl the one dav-, the comment of "1riper vears,*
sliewviig inany l>esicles chiildren w~ere baptized. Junle
24tlh, 1700, occurs a wvell-knowln naine. "Ilaptisin, Aflan
Napier cNhfroîn YolÇ is also occur the na-ines
of R.idlott, Givenis, aeia'frouu the saine place



"Buried, , worni out by excess at thec age of 59.
Baptized, Aiiîos:Slilit-li,.. of riper ycars. Buried, old Mr.
Doudie. Baptizedi 1801, David, soli of Isaac, a Mohawk
Iridian. Buried, 18o2, Cut Nose Johnson, a Mohawk
chief. Poor old Truniper,, Capt. L-ilkiiigtoii's gardeuer.'l
Trhese slight descriptive ternis showv a lîuman interest,
a kilid hea.rt, a huinorous vein. Lt is remarkable that
iii ail the early notices of baptismns, there is notlîîng
but the naine aîîd tlîose of the fatiier and inother ;
after soine. tiilue coine notices of god-mothers, and iii
i8o6 this fuller notice : "MiýaY 3rd, Eliza Ann Marie
Vigoreux, daugliter of Capt. Henry, Royal Engineers,
and Eliza, godfathier Rev. Louis Vigoreux."1 Here is
the naine of onîe whlo, justly or unjustly received much
blamne iii the wvar. "Baptismn, Nov. 2oth, i8o8, Augustus
Margaret Firth, daugliter of Col. Henry Proctor, coni-
mna-1dlit of the 41st Regiment, and Elizabeth. Mar-
ried, Dec. litlî, 1807, Lieut. Wînv. Proctor, brother of
Col. Henry Proctor, coinmnanding at Fort George, to
Joan Crook-s. Nov., 1807, Johin Conrad Gatman, an
old Germau. Buried, i8îo, Master 'Taylor of iooth
Reginient, killed by lightning. Old Amen Misner, 'May
5th, 1812. Married, Thoînas AMcCormnack, bachelor, to
Augusta Jarvis, spinster."1

Here is the brief record of thlilero of Upper Canada
wvho did so inucli by wvise couiisels, prompt action, and
uudaunted courage, to save our country and repel tue
invader; wvho, gallopinig awvay iii the early inorning, wvas
brouglit back by his conîpanions iii ams in sorrowv and
glooiln, a corpse. "O0ct. 16th, 1812, burials, Geni. Sir
Isaac Brock, Col. Jolin McDoiialcl, thev fell together at
Quecuistoin, and they wvere buried together iii the north-
east bastion of Fort George." lul the Buff alo paper, in
wviich somne of these wvere copied, occurs the rather
astonishig anid not easil'y to be understood stateinent
11ve now, approacli the, period of the second war of inde-
pendence."' Howv an zirnîed invasion of a peaceful
neighiboring country eaul be callcd a war of independ-
ence by the invader is an iiisolved niystery. Also refer-
ring to the burning of our towvu by the. Auxericans,
before evacuating our tcrritorv, these wvords occur :
"Iii one of thc engagements het'veeu the opposing
forces St. MNark's took fire and ail but the sQhId stone
wvall wvas coinstulnc(." H-owv diffecutlv calu be described
the saine event l)y diflercuit pecople.



During the timie of the occup)ation of thc towii 1)*y the~
Ainericans froin May to Decexuber, thie notices go o1n li
St. Mark's register, but it nxay be noted that there are
no0 marriages except those of ýtwo Indian c1hefs, ttus
recorded :"M5olawk, chief Capt. Norton,* to lis wvifc
Catherine, 1 thinkl on 27t11 July, 1813, when she wvas
haptized, and Jacob J ohnson, anlother Mohawk chief
wras inarried to his wife Màary on 2Tst August this year.
Buried, JuIy 17th1, Col. C. Bishop, dieci of lis wouu'ds.
As this brave young soldier wvas buried at Lundy's
Laite, Mr. Addison imuist liave been calied on to ride ail
these iiiles to perforin this service. Thc next iteim gives
uis another giimpse of wvarfare. "On the day ont whidhi
the engagement betwcen Sir James Yeo axîd Commander
Chauncey took place oit the lake, our dear friend Mrs.
McNabb was buried in Mr. Servos' burying ground,
supposed to be 29th Sep'teraber, 1813." This, historv
gives as the 28tli Sept., but it is evident that during
this excitingr period soine of the entries have been mnade
froin nicînory. Here is an entry whîdh shows 'that
thougli Parliaient hiad been reînoved, Niagara wvas pre-
ferred as a burial lac to York : "liqth Julie, 1816 -
I3uried, George Lane, FEsq., UJshcr of thc Black Rod."
"Marricd, 181 7, Rev. Wixn. Sanmson, ininister of
Grimsby, to Maria Nelles. Buricd, 1819, James Rogers,
iinkeeper," and the reniark, 'la bad profession for any
but verv' sober inien."1 Sept. 23rd, 182-2, Poor Oid lIopl
Feh. -231d-Baptized, Agnes Strachan, daugliter of Hoin.
Dr. .J. Stracia, Rector of York, ai( Ami his wf
Here inay he seeni the liantes of înost of the Regiimelit..
that hav'e been quartered liere, 4îst 8th King's, iooth,
99th, 7Oth, Sappers and 1%,iners. 0f these wve stili find
traces iii buttonls picked up at Fort George with these
nunubers.

Rcv. Mr. Addison wvas, nîilitary chiapiain for inin
years. In iSMo we find anotiier naine as perforuingiie
b)aptismis in that capacity. Thc last entry iu this luani
i-s 1827, in trenînl1ous dharacters signed fistead of fuit
naiune, "IR. A." And liere, in another hiand, is recordcd
the burial of thîls venerabile mnu, whose 7.cai,"piety and
kindness of heart we have seen told ail unwittingly iii
these pages " 'Oct. 9t11, 1829-Thle ReV. Robert Addison
departed this life oit the 6th, il' the 7,5th ycar of his

*Calpt. Norton was originally frein Scotland, but learned the
Indian language and tollowed their customs.



agt." 011 the ontsidc wall of the citurcli is a large tablet
to his ieînory, and inside anothier ivitli this inscrip-
tion :

"In ineieory of Rev. Robt. Addison, first rnissiicanary
iu this district of Uic v'enerab1c the Society for the Pro-
paigation of the Gospel in Forcigîît parts. He conîcuececi
his labors iii 1742, wlicl, by the blcssing of Divinec
Providence, lie wvas cnablcd to continue for 37 vears.
Besides his stated services as iniister of St. Mark's il
the towvn, lie Yisited and oflieiated ini dilicrent parts of
this and adjoining districts unitil other inissienaric.-
arrived. lie was boni in Westnîo(-rclalnd, England. 'Re-
incînher thein which lhave tue mile ov'cr vou.'

Thc Clîurchi was consccrated iii 03281 on Svniidav, Ail-I.
3rd, by the Bion. and Rt. kev. Cliarles Jamecs, brother
of the Earl of Galloway, and Lord Bishiol of Qulcute,
in the liresence of His Excelleiicv Sir l>cregrinc 'Mait-
lanci K.C.B., lus staff, and< other dignitarie-s. Màioniing
prayer was said hv Rcv. Rolit. Addison, -lue lesson and
litanv- bv' Re'. Roïberi. Creeni the assistant uninister, Uhe
Bislîop preacliing.
So far,1 ]lave not nmct wîith aliv dlocinîueitarv cvidenicc'

to shîow~ exactIv whleîi the cliurcli wvas buift, or liomw
long in process of construction. The niew part can be
plainly seen foruning the cross, while the isave containing
tie tower is the .old part, as shîowvn bw the color of the
stone. The pulpits, curiouisly carvcd, have Uic date
t-"43.

lkefore the cilînrclu wws biîilt, the conirregaîtion seuis
to have met iii -the Court House, lîcar the site of thec
j'rescnt one, and iii the interval (luring ani a item thic wam
ili thc Old lidli Conticil Cltiujnbcr, aftcrwamds used
a hosffital, lateiv hurncd down. This. 1;st, wvitli the
buiildinigsý kuow- as littlcr's Bamracks, was îlot buned
with the rC.sýt o! the townl as the British troo;is were
rer.omted to heý entering, and the" wure titus svd.Here
are two, letters broullt to nîiv notice byv ou- (listinîg-
îiic<1 litteratu,Iml.WVnî -Kirlhv, wlîich have becil lviug
forgotten. and now after srvclntv vcars thmow a ftood <i
liflia, giv-ing lis informaition llne.\pccted, as it is inivalu-
able, and %viticli, tlîrouigli tic kiiîîdîîesN o! -tic Rev.
Amcideacoîî 3zlcM.Nmiray.v 1 lîavc lx-en allowcd to, copýv

'S.nce aibt*.ined. Set our iamrhi -t 1ii, Ealy History et St.
Mark's.



*Trlîey werc written by Col. Winu. Clans to lion. ami
Re-e. D)r. Stuart, wiking assistance froin the Society for~
the Prolpagation of the Gosp>el.

Niagara, U3. C., JTan. îSUî, usas
"Anxious that- soincUing siîould 1wc donc towards

rebuilding our chiurcli, wiîicli iii tue w~inter of i1813 wvas
unfortuinatclv clestroved Ibv the crieurt at the time ur
towvn was burit. 1 would not take* titis frccdoui if
there appeareci the nhost distant prospect or stcps
taken ta inake it even iii a state tlîat wc could atteind
Divine Service, but during titis seaisoni it is liard1lv pos-
sible to attend. It reiains iii the state the Coiîuîîîîssa;r-
iat put il. ini for the purpose of storimnr provisionis iii
after we rcpossesscd ourselves of the frontier, wl th e
tritiing addition of a temporary rezadin- clesk and gai-
lery for the troops. Your Lordshlî saw the state il.
'was in last suîîunier. N.lotlîingi w~lîtuver lis becai doue
or Iikcly to bc done. It is flot cvecn wcatiîer-proof. The
chuireli w~as iade utse of in 1812 ils ail llOSI)it;al for the
'ivoundcd. We wcrc, dep)ri-.ed of ur ail] zml have barcl-
the imneîs of gctting coveringi for ourselves and fautîif-
ics, to w~hiclî îîîuist be attributevd the uxvlanclîolv state
the clînrcli reitiailîs iii,"' &c.1 &c.

The iuext lutter is dated Niagara, 2ut11i Sevt., îS2o,
and first spea-ýks of, the visit foritrly paidl aud -'oes ou
Unius :"It îay îlot bc zulliss to rccapitulatc. Prcvions
to %va&- of 18 12_ tue smîall cuîrcgatioîî of tig rec-
ted at tieir owiî expense. a clîurclî wh'1ich cost £ 1 2m cv
After its dlestructionî hv [ire, application was mîadev in
1$16 to HiN '.l;tje.tvls Govcninienît for souîe aid
tow~ards putting it into a statc to perforîîî Divinc e -
vice iii, wlîei lis MaI;jestv was g-r;tcîontslv plcased to
order £,:ioo stg., wh'1ich lias liet reccivcvd and ap)plied.
but fails shîort of oicîî~ilin ur wislî. Our congre-
gation are too î>oor to expeect iiîr-c1î frontî thein. Frontî
tlicir liv'iil!.! witluiî gîînislitt of the ciîeilv's, linc:s, tlîey
sullered the lofo ail tlîev nos sss1.rt « . nd
pluaîdere1 of everytlîiîg, andl tlîcv lîad renlly nul. yet
recovcrcd tlîvir mîisforunes frontî the late milîappy
eVeflnts,'" tc, c.

The aiîswer to titis letter, daited :!.:th M.C., 1,820,
inîcntions that U1ic Society iîad lately placed lîîoney iii
the hlîaîds of the Bislîop o! Quehiec 'for aid iii building!
chlirclies and rcicrs writer ta Iiiuîî.

The chiurcîvar<l is v'erv initcre.siing t;lçl ;dlo luniqule,



for liere Ilav be. traccd the rifle pits constrncted duiiiii1
the w~ar. "'lie clîurcli m'as uscd hy both arluiies, for alter
thec hattie of Miiecuston 1-leiglits it wvas iiscd as a lios-
pital for our wvounldcd, tdieu 1w. the Aincricalis -s a har-
racks, anld agrail hv Our owiu commîîissariat. Whiat au
evcntfnl lîistorv ! Could tiiese stouies spIeak,-, (and do
tlîcv flot spcak cloqueutly of the past ?) wlhat disputed
poinits ili our lîistorv iniglrt liot he clearcd up ? Thec
lover of the curionis iiuay filnd iixaniv stralugcly patietic

alud souietiiuîcs straucly grotesqueî liuces litre, the
desire to, lc rczîîrîîerecl IbCilîg SO strotifrl%? imîplautcWd iii
the lîîîuiiai breast, but I oiîlV COpVy licre tl<se haviîîg
sonieclhearing ou the lîistory of thec place.

Li4cgtli of service semuis to he the rie, for iiu the
<gravce'ard is au inscription "Ilu iiicîuory. of joohni
Wray.., 5o vcars pansul clcrk of St. Mak'livo dicd at
au advanccd age, Oct. 6tli, 18462' 'flic nlde-%t record is
placcd inside tic casterii door, hiaving been fouuid partly
covcrcd. uîp iii Uie gravevar<i alid placcî l ere for safctv.
It is nidclv carvcd anil iimperfcctIl' speiicd hy soiîe
liaiunild iii, Or a11il îîised to siel vork
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Nut îîîaliv fect froîîî tie cliuirclî is thlrg f~wlatî :stolie,
5<> oltenl visited, liîackv<i and mîarred, for to, sucli au
ignioble uise as a hnitclier's biock, were these sacrcd iiîiu-
criais put iu The. li liatclîet marks have alinost
obiiterated soine of the wvords.

<'To dt ie uîorv of Chiarles orioa nativc cf
Scotlauid, wlioc resideivialiîv y'cars at. '.%Tac1iiiiacili.ac;s
a nierchalît, ;iiid since the cssion oi du~it p>ost to the
Pnited States hccauie a IBnitisli subject 1w ciecticu ; for

lov.altv te, Ii s sovercigui and strict ilute«,ritv lie wws
vver reînarkable. lie lied liere on luis wav. to, 'Iolî-
trcal oui the siNdu daV of epin riO agred 65:."

li the porch at, tlie"lurtli door of the oldcr part of the
cliîrcii is a tahiet wh1ic1i Ibniiîîs back t, lis Uit rattie of
1îî1sketrr anîd rush of foeîueiî tuie day Mihen Niagara w~as
takeii.

"In iuîor'- of Cat. -. \. Mcclu<,aged .12 years,
Charles Vriulît and Wi. Cauieroii ili the 2.:tli vear tif
their age, of the usi. Regiîîîeuît cf Liiiçolii 'Militia, whîc
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gloriously fell ou the -27th day cf May, 1813 ; als;z
Adjutaut I4 ovd of the 8th King's'Regiimdnit of Infautry.

As luirid liglitnings dart their vivîd liglît,
So poured thev forthi thcir fires -in bloody fight.
'17hey, bravelv fell and saved their countrv' s cause,
Thlîv loveci thecir Constitution, Xigau aw.

The last three wvords, it is needless to, reuîark, arc in
capital letters hI excuse for the absence of poctry in
tlhese lines, it iiiay bCe said that the people of those
days wcrc too busy writiug history wvith their swvord-s
to trouble about elaborating mnusical couplets or qua-
trains.

H-ere we unroîl a p)agc of history, a naine hiandcd dowu
to, obloquv hw skill of the poet and the imaginative pow-
ers of the seusational wvriter, but ino doubt Tiiîue, wvhic1î
riglits inauy' wron gs, wvill (Io justice to, the incinorv of
one so h)ittcrly sl;okcu of by ArLierican historians:
whîen even Henry VIII. finds a justifier, we rnay. hope
to sec soute histories we %vot of revised. Tue poet
Catuphi)leil ;ickniowvledgd biis information of the subject
hiad hecen incorrect, but how diflicult to rcctif" te
wrong!

''Fear God and hionour thie Kin-,. In incuîorv of Col.
Johin Butler, I-is 11ajcsty's, Conuniiissioner for Indiau
Affairs, boru iii New London, Connuecticut, 1728. H iS
life wvas speut honorably in te service of tUic Crown.
In the war wvil1 France for the coniqu-est of Canada lit
w~as chstinguishied at the battie of L4 ake George, Sept.,
1755, ai. the siegre.of Fort Niagara, and its capitulation

25th .lItV, 17519. lpî the war of 1776 ie took up amis
in defenice of the unitv cf the emupire, and raised aud
cointnaudcd the ]Royal' Autericali Rcg-iixent of Bîîtler's
Rangers. A sincere Chiristian, as well as a brave sol-
dier, lic w;îs <me of tc foîunlvrs and the first patron o!
titis panish. 1-c (lied ai. Niagara, 3Iav, 17,96, and is
iiîterred in flice faxiiv hurving ground itear titis towvu.
Erccted îS.

Outside the castent Nall is tc story of onte wlîo lutis
hecu foudly relue! îîhc)retd, for his tragic fate is recorded
ailso inside Utce churcit on a inarbIe tablet.

"4Sacredl to tue iueîuory of Capt. Copeland IRadclitie.
of H-is liritannic M.%ajcstvý's Navy, who felI whilst gaI-
lantlv leadiiui on luis mâle to, board <>uc of Uic cnciîuv':z
schlooncers ai. andior ohT Fort Ernie on the nigflit of the~
i7tit Augui*, 1-i .1.11 (hic is cructcd ai. recluesi. of lino



thers and sîsters by his nelîew, the otiier b)v Captain
Dawes, R.N., at. requcst of bis ilother. WVe cannot but
dlrop a tear to the iueînorv of a brave young sailor.
Anothier near this, "Dcnalcl Camîpbell, Islay, Argyle-
shire, Fort Major of Fort George, dicd ist Dec., 1812.
Interred on west side of Garrisou Gate at Fort Georgc.'ý
Also the naine of Lieut.-Col. Elliot, K..C.B., whio fouglit
in the Pcninsiular war, Col. Kingsînill, and a daughiter
of Chief .Jistice Scevc1l. In the churcli altogether are
fiftecn tablets, two iii the vestibules and thre on the
outer wvalls. It iuav be noted that seven are to iiiilitary
anxd naN ai lîroes, fou-r to clergymiien ; ive women'l 1s

'Mucli iiglit 1,e saidl of the heauty of the spot, of the
qnaint. pulpits aýnd vauted1 roof, of the clîime of belis
and tdxc air of quiet repose, bnt wliere so inanv. facts,
have to be recordcd, the aesthetic and the exîxotional
ninst be left for another peu or another timle.

The Rev. R. Addison was succeeded in 1829 by the Rev. Thos.
creen, who had been his assistant for threz- years. He was a wcell
educated man from Belfast College and taught the Gramir
school in town for several years, andi at one time gave private
lessons to many who afterwards became distinguished men. Dur-
ing his incumbency the transept was built and there wcrc rnany
gifts to the church by loving worshippers, among the-s. the CGnl-
munion service by Mrs. Downs, the beautiful tablets fromn Eng-
land by Mrs. Roht. Dickson. the Wshop's chair by Hon. Vni.
1)ickson, thc linesi and font by Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Melville. The
11ev. Dr. MeMurray was appointcd in 1856. He had been a miss-
ionary among the Indiaxs at: Sauit Ste. Marie, where he marricd
the daughter of Mr. Johnson, whosc wife waIS the daughter of an In-
dian chief. Duing bis incumbency a new organ %vas pui-chased, .1
chime of belis prescnted by Messrs. Geale and Walter Dickson, a
hb-andsomc rectory erected, and prerious to the centennial the
church was renovated, the g-aller:es taken down, the box pcwv.-
rcmovcd and ot.bcr alterations inade. And the dignity of Arcli-
deacon was conkcrred. The 11ev. J. C. Garrett, whc> bad becn
acting curate for several years, succeeded in 189)4 as rector. DUCi--
ing bis incumbcncy many improvements and changes have heen

*At the prcscnt trne, 1911, twcnty-four ini the church-of these
eigbt to mllitary, lve to clergy, five to women, six to the



made, the school bouse enlarged, the choir is tio0W surpliccd, a.
choir rocm bas been bit. The dignity of Rlural Dean was con
ferrcd this present year, 1911.

lIn turniu(r now to the historNe of St. Aidrew's, we fid
Iliany places where the records scin to touch, anid cadli
t<) help ont the other, Nvherc tie story of oiiC corres-
poliis with tie otiier, and airain is, widely different.
W«hile iinucli attention lias beeîî attracted to tic beauti-
fi oit cliurclh of St. Mark's, to whichi so iiîmchi romnance
clings, frolîn tic fact that it is alinost the only building
now left whichi was iiot totallv (lestrovcl I)v tie fire o![
1813, very littie is known of the early hiistoryý of S. And-
rews. Thc graveyard, too, is comiparativelv modern
as, ail denionuniations, xused that o~f St. ïMark's for iianv
vears. Thiere are no old grey stonces iinutilatcd by tic
hîand of war, no tahiets' in thé wall, no staiined glass to
crive that diiii religious liglit soine so iucli admire.
Tic present churcli is a square, solid, uuiconiîproiingiiý
lookilig structure of brick and stone, with a beit of sol-
ellîin pilles on the norti and west. '«hile St. Mark's was
but of solid stone, tiiese churcli pioneers buit of less
eulduriug inaterial, and thns nothing is lef t of the build-
inlg Of 1794, bujît on tic saine spot as tic present
chiurcli, crected sixtv ycars ago. The Iîistory of the
churcli is preserved iu an OUI leather-covereci book, wviti
arek gvn o! imper, dated 1794, and curious gliiîupses

are«ieiiofour connitrv's progress. 'lieî oldest Presby-
terjaii clnrcli in Ontario is belic"ed to be \Villiaînstowiî,
i1786, wh1iclI, wvit1î several others; iii the viciniitv, waS
i>residcd over 1y Rcv. JTohn ]Bctliiunce.* This raukÈs next.
It inay casily be seu that St. lak'iad an immense
;IdNvanta«e, wvith a settled clergymian., with a salary
fromn the Society for -tic Propaiyatioi (i! the Gospel or

£20xvIille St. Andrcw's, struggflingv unider a load o!
<lelt for înalv vears, wvith uîaniv breaks froîîî tic con-
fusion alid distress caused 1wv the war, could oll' have
hien kept alive 1w tic strenntous exertions o! its iicmi-
bers. WVe finl nianiv of the saine mnies Ou tic records
o! lioti churclies. Soine haintr,.d lu St. Mark&s lu tic
breaks lu tic history o! St. Aîîdrcw"s. «7%ally of tie
residleits lîad pews in boti churclies. It is iliteresting

*Staumford Presbyterian Church in 1791.



to niote tlit Ii St. Mark's register lises the naine
Niagara, anid Necw'ark nieer occurs, St. Auc1rev's
record uses the Nv'ord Newark, [romn 1794, alld il, 180-2

thc naine Niatgarzu occurs. As a inattcr of lîistory the
nainie Niagarxi w'a-s formnali resiiiîîed 1 798 Ib Act of
Parliaitient.
'i'lle rccoi-ç date-s fi-("" 30tll Scptemnher, 179.1, .111i1



reads thus :A nuinher of people met this day at Hind's
Hotel, and resolved that "as religion is thie foundation
of ail societies, and w~hicli caunot lie so strictly adhered
to withotit haviug a place dedîcated solely to divine

plîuosstlîat a Presbyterian clmrch should hie erectedi
ini the towni of Newark and that subseriptions for that
purpose be imîniiediately set on foot as wve1l as for the
support of a clergyman of the sainle persuasion." 'J.lie
C.'mm11ittee consistcd of John Young, Four Mile Creek,
Chiairinan ;Ralfe Clenclh, Andrew Heron, Rob-
erit Kerr, Alexander Gardiner, Williain MeLel-
land, Alexander Heînphill, any three to forin a
quornum ini trivial mnatters, but inin atters of
impIjortance the wlîole to lc assezihled. HecVL
follows a bill of luinher, the size of the timnbers require1
wvould iniove the %voiider of our modern frammes, 8x i2 andl
t>X9. WC sec the Size of the building to have I)een 46x3!,.
:.o grass wvas allowed to grow under the, feet of these
Iioneers, for thc îîext day, ist (f October, follows an
aigrecinent biluding thein to support Rev. Johin Dun,
pronîising to par £300 for tlirce vears, £ îoo per yeari
wvitî house roomi, a previous copy having been mnadir
ont 23rd Sept. The agreement is froin 3otli June for
the sai e ar, sIîowinmg tlîat thîe liad enjovcd his ser-
vices froîn Uîiat date. Timen follows an agrecîemnt as to
Wvindows, there heing sixteen with 4o, -24 and 12 liglitS
respcctivclv. A pctition to Land Board for four lots in
o11e square 157, 158, 183, 184. Biy referring to a plan of
the towvn, wve sec that the first clîurchi stooci where the
present one now stands. A copy of subscriptions for
building the church, dif[erept sumns suhiscribcd froin 9
shillings to £10, w~hile the amnouiits IpromhisecI for tie
support of the clergyman are about the sainme per year.
Andrew Heron is appointed Treasurer, anmd "«this is t
be miade public, as tic framne is shortly expected' dowvn
and the nonev wviIl le wvanted for the purpose of paying
for the saine.'', TIhe whlole ainount subscribeci at ici
tiimne wVas £215, (À wvhichi £15o is inarked paid. Aincngr
the naines is that of Saînuel Street, £81.

Tiien follow receil)ts froin 11ev. Jolinmu iî of yearly
salarv ; planîs for seating and pewihîg cIitirch ýr(!
brouglit f<rw'ard Sept., 1795. On M.iardi, 1 716, a Sextoîi
*elimploYecI for £6 N.Y. cv. Oui the saine daite pews ta lie
let for £3 a11<l £,5 cadi. iere appear the naines of Col.



Butler, Peter Bali Daniel Servos, Andrew Hulron for
suins as liigli as £îo. Thei 21 seats lut t1ins dav ainoulit
to £150. Thrle last receipt given lw ilir. D)un is-Sth %.Lay,
1797. His naine is found afterwards aimoing thc pew-
liolders as lie gave. Up the liî:i;istry an4 cîîngaged iii trade.
Mfie next l>Ulsii-cSs meecting is Sept. 21nd, 1 802, Whlîei thec
Rcv. Jolin Young of Montreal is engraged, to have thie
privilege of teaclîing a school. 'f lic saine day the tlhanks
of the meeting are gi; en to A-r. 3Jolhn McFarlaind ior
the bell which lie lias been pleased to present to the
cliurcli. Again the seats art let andc the naines of WVil
liamn and J aines Crooks, John anîd Colin licN,ýabb, J as.
Iluirlîead, tic liçirs of the late Col. Butler, wv1îo
we find froili St. iEark's register, lied 1796. Theni fol-
low lists of payuients f,.r glass, puttv, sto-ves, sto<)\ e
pip)es, runai for glaziers, runa for raising (2 gallons), iii-
terestiaag as slîceving the prices then, rope for Ibell,
" 9rope wetted," wliatever that iinay nean 1 leave for
wiser heads; co,.eringt a-nd foundation for steeple, so that
Nvc sec that the first chiurchli lad a spire as v;'ell as thie
present ; charge for ringiug the bell. .Xccomuts froiîî
1804 to 1812, ail in a peculiar large liaud, tie wvriting
alnîiost. Iilling the line, ;ni tliouglî so large cxccediivl
difficult to readc. Ail tlîis limie, althozigli tlîcre wvas cu;n-
siderabie debt, AIr. Heron semis to have advanced
înoney wvhe n ecdedl. Wue find in 1 79.5 a. "large balanice
unipaid and a great deal to bu clone to inake the clîuirch!
convenicut and coiinf4rtalhie." An obligation drawn, out
rcquestilig "blani of ,mionev f roua those vhîo wcrc able tu
loan aily to tlîis laudable purpose, that the huiiditig
.he xîot inxipeded."1

Thie baptisîns iii thîls book are oiiiv (roin Aug., 1795,
to 180,2, exccpt two danglîters of A. Huron, recordced in
lus own.pecliar haud 1809 andl 1814, Nov. 27t11, tlue
latter mearly a year after Ulic burning of the churchi. Tflic
baptismns% are î,erforied -v the regular aiinù4«eers ýaud
others caileci %isiting miinisýters. Olle il' 1792 byv Rev.
Johin McDonald froin Albany, U. S. The chuldren of
Ebenezer 'Colver,. township of Loutlî, are cntcrcd as h)ap-
ti7cd il, 1781, 1783 andi 17Q1, tariier tîman aflv in St.
%Marks, but tlîe pcrforuinig clergýiiiali is liot xîîeiîtiolued,
but slîowing. tlîat ini those earil' davs tlîis duitv wvas not
iieglccted. Rev. MINt. -Mars, a visiting clergyman froi
1.st Fujb. to 14thî Mzardi, i8oî, bal)ti7.Cd several. Hue
we findj the good oli \vord "v-eoniali" uscd.



Here is a notice which seems to show friction of
soine sort :"Resolved that titis church is under the
direction and control of the inajori'ty of tlue trustees and
not subject to the direction of the clergyman." "Re-
solved that the pulpit, being part of the citurcli, is
subjeet to the majority of the trustees."l Provision,
however, seeins to have beexu made even at that early
date for their share in governinent, of the mninority, of
which our politicians inay take a note. I'Resolvcd, titat
.in case of a division of the society. the church shial be
lueld alternately by eacli party, tliat is, one wveek to
one party and one wveek to the, other. The key of the
church tô be left at ail tîmies witu the trustc residixigr
nearest to the church in order that the xuajrt lfte
trustees may know wvhere to flnd it wlhcn they inay' sec
fit to admît a preacher."

In our number 18, in the extracts from the letters of Rev. R.
Addison, sent to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
In Foreign Parts, are several references to the Presbyterian
Churcli wbich are Interesting, and agree with our own records.
Thus, on Oct. lst, 1803, lie accounts for bis numbers being fewer
by ""the arrivai .of a Scotch gentleman, a Dr. Yotung from Mont-
real, by special invitation, 1 suppoee. He is said to be a good
preacher, but has the mistortune of poverty. To show the dis-
position of bis parishioners he says that they gave 500 dollars a
year, for three years, to a minister who has since turned trader,
and hoe believes they 'will give im something more." This re-
fera to Bey. Jno. Dun, 1794-1797. Ln June, 1804: "Two Presby-
terlan ministers have been Iicensed to marry, one o! whom lives
in Niagara, the other in the neit, township.* July 5th, 1807 : Lt
Is not to be wondered at that the church goes on no faster, as
almost aU the settiers about N1agarà are Presbyterians."

In 1804 I%1r. Heron prcscîuted aiu accotint for £1L76 Ss.
3d. lawful nîoney ILC., iinspectcd aud approved, as also
account of Mr. Young £27, also approved. 0f these we
shall sce more as the ycars roll ou. Resolved thiat ili
1805 Andrew Heron be clerk. April, î8o,5, persons
nailicd are authorizcd to obtain serv'ices of a. clergyman
at the rate Of £75 and £50 to teacli 13 pupIIils, if lielie
iinclilncd, iii Latin, Grcck aud Matlienmatics. lit titis obhi-
gation to pay, the word dollars occuirs for the first tiie.
Inii 8oq the Rev. John Burils gives hall lis tinle to
churcli the pewvs to be let for oiie-liaif of thiat in 1796.

*No, doulit Stainford.



His naine* is aiso mlentioned inl 1805 and appears durin<r
the years i8io-iî, 16, 17, 18. He, it appears, taugit.
the grainmnar sehool and gav-e part of his tiîpL to tiie
congregation, as soinetinues lie is nientîonied as preac1î
iuig èé'ery third Sunidav and somnetinies every fourtIî
Different, efforts'seeni to have been mnade «to obtailn a
Presbvteria:n' of 'Establislied Churcli of Scotlaiii* i
18o06$ colmniiuniicating wvith, Rev. Jas. MeLean,. of Gilas*
gowv, agreeing to pay lus expeises out. Hee actually
preaclied during Julie, Tilly, Aukigust, thec durci îd
open to RZev. Jolin Butris wlieîu it did liot interfere.w.ith
any other engagement of Trustees. Ili i809 subscrip-
tionis set on foot to finuish. tIec durch. Froiû 1'812. tQ
1816 tliere are nuo records. No doubt the w~ar scattered
thc people andi broke up the congregâtion. Here agaiîî
St. Mark's liad a great advantage, a resident clergymanxl
afiid a stonie church, niot entire1y destroyed ; for lieavs'
as were tIe tinibers <>1 St. Audrewv's, tliev oll fcd the
flaines more liercely.

Ili 1818 agreemient wvitli Rev. Chias. Jas. Cook. Thien
ill 182(p a petitioni to tic E arl of D)alhousie for a sin oC
iiioiiCv to build a dhurcli iii towln aniii give titie tolandi*
011 wu'Iicli former dhurcli dici stanid. A collcctiiomx ai.
Divinie Service.to repair wuindows andf building as- far as
neccessary for comnfort of congregation (supposcd ïo be
scijool house), Ili the Gleanier lving hefiore nme for i8S,

plubhishci ilu 1iagara, is an advertiseilient of "1anunialý
mnecting ' of Preshytcrian Churcli to be bield iu schmool
house. TIe accoun-lts of inionev rccexved anid exI)1iitC<1 ïii
building schmool. buose wvi1l be produced.'

In the Gleaxter for June 17th, 1819, is the following accouiit
4'A meeting of the inhabitants o! Niagara and vicinity, ýýub-
scribers to funds for rebuilding the church, held in the sehopl
room on the lSth June, Rev. Charles James Cook, *~airman, the,.
following resolution and memorial to His E-xcellency the Lieut.-.
Governor. praying blm to reconsmend that their losses by the
destruction o! the church by the cnemy he a special case eithcr
ta the Provincial Parliainent or His Royal Hizhness. so that ths-
building conmmittee niay be aided in the erection o! a new church
by the receipt o! the value of the old cburch destroyed in con-
sequence of being occupied by His Majesty's Arniy dutring,.the

late war.
<'2nd.-That this meeting, notwithstniling -the magnitude of

*He preached in Stainforit nt the- same thMi.



their own personal sud Individual losses, sincerely regret that
they have so long neglected the first and greatest and mostt im-
portant of ail duties, the raising Up again the House and Dwel-
ling Place of their God, fully assured that they can expect but
littie prosperlty or happinese in their own while the habitation
of Heaven remains trodden under their feet.

41Srd.-The meeting feela it to be their duty and the duty of
every Inbabitant of the town a4d vicinity to exert their utmnost
abllity In supplying the money to ereet again the Tcmple of
Holiness, and to build again a House for Him who in a,,es past
was the Lord God of Israel, but who now, with minglild emo-
tions of gratitude and delight, they are enabled to namne the

LiORD GOD 0F NIAGARA-THE LORD GOD 0F THE CAN
.ADS-THE LORD GOD 0F THE CHRISTIAN WORLD.

"4th.-The Building Commlttee to be Rev. Charles James
Coiok, Ralfe Clench, Esaq., Andrew Heron, Esq., John Breaken-
ridge, Esq., John Crooke, Esq,, George Young, Esq., and Mr.
William Miller, Jno. Crooks to be treasurer and William Miller
secretary.

"Sth.-That aIl money, atter paymcnt of debts and interest
and needful expenses, be paid quartcrly to our reinister to aid
and a8sist the salary.

"S6th.-Powers to continue to let June, .1820, and then a pub-
lie meeting to be held 23rd J une. The commlttee chosen for the
immediate erection of a 1Presbyterian Churcb will receive pro-
posais for building and governlng said church, elther for erection
only, without materlals, also for erect ion with materials, also
for dellvery o! the needful lumber for the finisbing of said church.
A plan and elevatlon may be seen at Mr. Koune's. Contractor
to be allowed to cut timber free of charge on a tarin five miles
distant."

In 182o a letter asking for the services of Rev. Thos.
Creen, who had preached for thein a few weeks and wi-t
whoin they were pleased. At a meeting ini the sehool
house, 'held 1,321, "'Resolved to put theiselves under the
Presbytery'" Here fol1owv signatures and suins proin-
ised, sadlve diîninished froin those hefore the wvar. Iii
1821, Rev. Mlr. Sinart, of Brockville, wlîo wvas present,
was appointed their coin ni ssioner. Oni the 2 rst Dec.
eiders were noîiuiated, Rev. John Buruis presiding.
Scarcely any records for 1822-23,bt n 82isp-
sented the formier accouint of £176 88. 6(l, wvitI interest
for twreity years, imaking the whole siiii ahni* ost the
aniount (£400) allowed by Governuiielit for loss of the
churcli. £ioo had been recel ved and paid 0o1 this



accouint. Soine interesting itemns occur. i>aid for deuc.
of churcli, £6 14s. 6d.; passage to York ani back, AI;
cletention tiiere two days, ios. There seerns to have.
been ino settleînent of* titis accouint titi 1833 wvhen foi-
lowvs iii siniail clear writing alinost like copper-plate of
W. D. Milter, *"awinount dite the twvo persons named,
£203 ; interest for 9y. 4 2-3 li. froiîî 1804 tilt the
chuirch was butrit." This is signeci by James Muirhead,
Robert Dickson, WVîu. Clarke, l)crlaps as arbitrators, or
w~lio state titis to 1>c the (ecision. of the ina.jority of the
truistees.

The wvheels of state inust have inoved siowiy, as
this suml, £400, dcînajidcd ini 1802 frolîî the Governmnent
awardccl iii 1824, wvas i<)t paid for several years and
then only in instalincunts Of 10 P.C., 25 P.C., etc. In
1828, ReV. Mr. Fraser wvas eligaged for two years and
in 1829 a cati wvas sent to th~e i>reslbytery of Glasgow
ollerilig £150, and the Rev. Robt. MVcGîi was sent out.
Now corne varions intercsting items bcaring on the
vecxec1 questions of Clcrgv Rcservcs, status of Pres>y-
teriaii iiîjisters, &c. Fancy a proudt, dignitied mai, like
Dr. McGili, coining froîi Scotianil, wvhcre lic wvas a min-
ister of the lEstablislied Chutrchi, and finding tliat lie wvas
not allowed to perforîni the cereinonv of inarriage. Here
are extracts froiii the dignified aund ratiier curt letter
lie writes :

"Sir,-l iiidrstand it to be rcquired hv the Iawx of
the province tixat a iinister iii connection wvithi the
Established Chutrcli of Scottand . . . . muiist vet subinit
to request of the Ge;nerai Quarter Sessions authoritv to
celebrate inarriage, eveni aniong miiibers of lus own
congregation . . . . althoughi i regard titis la'w as an
infrinigenient of those riglits scured to the Establishied
Cliiurcli of Scotland by acts of the Imuiperiai Parliarnent
of Great Britaiin . . . . it qeenîs expedient that I shioutd
conforîn to it, unitit. that chutrcli, to which i 1betong, shall
procure its abrogation as aiu ittegal violation of its
riglits. 1 request, therefore, that voit wvil g1ive notice to
ail conccrtied tlîat I intend . . . -

Also iii titis connection coites a copy -of certificate to
the Governor' s office, York, for the slîare of inone,%
altotcd hy Her Majesty's Goverunîcuet for support of
ninisters 0£~ Churcli of Scotland. lit 1830,ý, subscriptions

for a non' churcli: titis is seveintecen vears aftcr tie town
was hutruit, tlîcy having( worslnppicd lu the schiooi-roomi



where the sexton's house now stands. Also a subscrip-
tiolî-for sacramnental silver vessels, wvhich cost £20. Un
Iooking over the naines we find niany fainiliar to us.
but so0 far 'as I know of the eighty naines signed. sixtv
ye:.rs ag.o of v'arious suins froin £io to £50, there are
just two living now, Win. B. Winterbottonî, Niagara,
and Gilbert McMý-ickinlg, Winnipeg. Sudi weIl kniown
niaines are here as Robert Dickson, Walter H. Di-cksoli,
I<cwis Cleinient, Andrew Heron, Thoinas .Creen, Edwvaret
C. Camnpbell, Robert Hamilton, Daniel M'cDougall.
Robert Melville, Jas. Crooks, J1 10 . Claus, John Rogers.
John Wagstaff. Tlac wvhole suani subscribcd wvas £yô7o,
the churcli to, scat 6oo. The naine St. Aidrew's wva-s
floi uscd for the first tixue, salary of thc lrgna
£17i wvith Governuxient al1owvance anîd p)roiise of iuanse
as soon as possible. Next coines Incorporation of
churcla and the plan of the church. and the naines of those
who >urclîascd seats, of whoîn there are aaow ila the
claurcli representatives of six.
In the Niagara Gleaner of June fthr, 1831, la .an account of the

ceremonies connecteti wath laying the foundation stone of St.
Andrew's Church. from, wbtch, paper extracts are now made-
"On 31st May. Tuesday last, the foundation stone of the Pres-
byterian Church was laid on the same spot on whlcb th3 former
church stood. which the Americans burneti during the war.
There was a large assemblage. The 79th Highlanders were pres-
ent and at 4 o'clock furnished national music. A sealed bottie
'ontaining a roll of parcbment written as follows: "The foun-
dation atone of St. Andrew's Church (at Niagara, in the Dis-
trict of Niagara, the Province of Upper Canada) in communion
with the Established Church of Scotland, was laid 3lst day of
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand elght, bundred ai
tbirtv-one, In the first year o! the relgu of His Majesty King
William IV.. of the Unitedi Klngdomi o! Great Britain and Ire-
land, &c.' Sir John Coîborne, Lieutenaut-Governor of the P'rov-
ine. Signed by the Minister, Eiders, Trustees of the Church,
Building Conîaittee. Trustet.. of Land In trust for the congrega.
tion. contractors for the building of the cburch, iso officers;
commanding. and sergeants o! detachment o! 7Sth Highlanders ur
Cameroniaa Higblanders. Various foreign coins, British, copper,
silver, gold coinage of George 111. andi George IV., a Gleaner
newspaper. also an Ayr Advertlser f rom Scotland."1 The praycr
ofeéreti by the Rev. R. McGill was as follows : "Almlghty and
Eternal, Creator of Heaven andi Barth. be pleaseti to prospber by
TIiy gracious providence ibis undertaklng. andi ensable lis haippily



to complete what we have piously begun. Preserve tis building
from fires, fioods, storms and ail accidents, that it niay be*a
sanctuary to Thy sincere worshippers to, remote times. May
those by whose Christian liberallty it is erected long cn.ioy
within its walls the hlessings of a pure Gospel faithfully adnuinis-
tered. and bequeath, it to thcir postcrity an evidence of thcir
own truc piety and o! thtir concern for the real and immortal
welfare of thei.* ebjîdren and thcir country. And may a sccd
arise up to serve and praise Thee when we are joincd to our
Father in the Temple above. Now unto the King Eternal, lIn-
mortal and Invisible, the only true God, the Suprerne Architect,
and Ruler of Heaven and Earth. be honour and giory for ever
and ever." The address given was as foilows. in part : "Ladies
and Gentlemen,-We shall regard this as a niemorable and -ini
auspicious day, fromn which we date the commencing the crection
of a church which shall, I trust. not only be a blessing to 'our-
selvcs, but to those who shail corne after us. *** For myscif.
ladies and gentlemen, rnay I bc pernîittcd to say that mnuch as
we are interested ini the itresent work. we arc nmore dceply con-
cencd in te great designs of which .this building is only one of
the external menus of promoting and leading meni to thc chic!
corner stone laid iu ZMon clect, and precious, upon wbich ail truc
Christian-, are buiit, a Spiritusal House, a Holy Priestbood to
oller up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

*0*May it be our task and our picasure to complete what wc
have now begun. And whcn ie at some period far rentote
shall have crumiblecd tha structure we are about to crect, an.I
wbcen other bands ehai! raise from, this stone the memnorials o! our
day which we have now deposited ini it, 1 trust it will only he to
cect a more mangn-ticcnt aiid durable structure w> be the housse
of praycr to a nuimcrous population, more d-etungîîished for wis-
dom and zeal andi picty bhan we arc. who suitbcn be sleeping
ini the dust around-perhaps unknown but assurediy not turc-
warded."

lu 1S 4  ice old iuîcetiug- IîOUsu.t %Vas reîîtevd
for £12 los. Ili i$836, directions toi ;&dvcrLise
for ;t Ircccuit(r iii tht e sp er où the town.
lloligii, to tis lieriod are the Conuîîunuiliol ttokres,
beatrii~i« the ipin 4"t Alndrew'.s Cliîîrch, î$1,R.
MciIfi, Niagara, U7. C.," wh'ii aîre iow ili deunandlç hiv
collecto)rs% of coinis and rniav vet l>c qutite rare if thuS
ragc (if li-uiisiuatists cqontiiiie. Now coules tite vexecd
cluiestioni of the Clergv Rcserves ili the foruut of a pe:titio)i
to S.-ir Francis Bonld llcadtç hor a dhic support [roi lauds
;ilploiîiud, &c. Now tliat tite bitterîîess alid r.tïwvr



callse(I by h subject, is forgotten wc iiiay ut ih
out riSk of WOUIIîclî anv one tlîc words, of titc petition
tu Sir J1oliu Coîborne showviig the national character-
istics of this people, a stern deterinination to have tlieir
constitutioual rights and to, gain thein not, 1w violence

butG o'n;stitui>nliûes Tite petition gos on tu

tenat Gveror, stalisinga rectory by. wvhich thieir
riglits are infrini gedl and whieli is inicomipatible with
privileges grantcd( hb' the Trcaty, of Union betwccn Eng-
land and Scotlaud , privileges beloniginig inialienably' in a
British coloiîv to, subjects of Scotlandl as well as siib-
cects of Eng«Ilîî." Tite institution of tite rectory it is

said "co izsthe inicutubenit as sole spiritual
instriictor- of ail re.sidiiig withili its 1bounds alnd places
then in saine relation to tlieEstabhlisliinent as Dissenters
of England arc to chuircli establishced thiere." To this
are Signled 1 28 naile-s, of tho.se the o111V Ones 110W kuIOW1
tW he living art A. C. Currie, Win. Ilarr, Jas. Mc-
Farland.

Aimual meeting 6th Fchrtiary, iî838, we ]lave a
glittîpse of thc Rebellion, 'aS mleeting %vas unavoidably
deferrcd on ;tccotllt. of distîîrbed state of country' froîin
late inisturrectioitary mu vemenct, ami( piratical lVisol
froin fromtiery, of UT.S., te nicinhers biig eligagedl iii
înilii;îrv dultV.'' lu1 I.8cornes Uie appoinitinlt o! 1Ino,
Rogers as trvasuirer, wilich position lie lîeld tili lus
deatit iiiIn 3 aiiiiost 46 vwuirs. It niav lue tioticeci that
iw'iile the.e- hiave 1,CCU omîlv thirce inclrnîibeîîts iii StL.
MNark'"s, and in St. :VndIrc''s so, nîialv chuanges, the
latter citurch i had the ad'anta-re of thrcc iaithful olicers
wliose terni of office re-aclics ahuîzost Wo a celiiur.

li iXnm lucklnowledlguuîent rif sacrifice 1niade 1w RCV.
R. .1cGihl rcimaîiuig in Niagara insteadl of acc-tn
cai to Glasgow, a suibscription to raise the sumi of
430() as a New Ycar's gift (rouît lis congrregationi. li
184 0, reireuce to schtool kepa bv Jlas. WVebstvr iii sclhoo
rooiin under coutrol -of ciiturcli, in 18-42 called St.

Anre'sCbuilrch SCltool, and1 to avait thîenîisclves of
Act passed ini Iarliainint iii regardl to connuinonscjo.
A paper beariing on tic subject o! Cleigv lReserve-s Maille
into mii lîand-s soute vcars ag> wvhich1u copicd. Sinugl-
larly cnoligi it is 110t, fonîffl iii tiis book, as a parch-
nient coýv was kept. I t is a petitioli 1.0 ttiieueii ii 1-84 2
that, t«jn con.st-(equece of imitav ude in the censuls



Of 1839, mn>iiers, of Preshyterian Church wvcre under-
rated iii settleîîîent of Clergy rcserv es in 1 84(), and thai
relief bc graîîted for titis wrong." It is signeci only h%
heads Of fainiics, 142 n1aines, giving niunîbler in each
faîiilv, înaking 628 altogetîter. Thuis was in the palinv
days of Niagaýra, whien the churchi was, erowcled abovc
aiîd below ; In 1844 oîîly one scat and two liall seats
were îlot taken, during ship)-building at the dock. 0f
the naines signed to this petition only onle i>ersoit is iiow
living, Alexander R. Christie, Toronito.

A lcgacy of £750 wvas Icît hv Jolin Young to the
clîurch and a statenient is macle that part of it is
invcstcd in i Montreal Harbor Loan. Rev Mr. McGill
reports tlîat he lias reccived £52! îos. ini intere-st for the
hialancc wl'hich hv condition of the wvill lie could use for
lîjîxîscîf buit minutes- go oit to say that lie generouslv
;illows to clînrcli. The only tablct* iii St. Andrew's is
ini the soutiieru vestibule, reading thus :-"Sacrcdl tu
the icîenory of Jolin Young, Esq., lonîg a inierchant ini
Niagarat, returning hioie iii pain aîîd infirîîîitv lie %vas
drowncd iu Lake Ontario, wvberc his body rcsts awaiting
the htour wvhen ii sta sliall give ui bier demi. lin lbi
last illness concerned for tilt spiritual %velfare of coîi-
ing generations lie ordained a 1)Cqlest for tilt perpctîtal
maintenance of divine ordinances in this churcli. He inet
deati itilv ?tt, 1$4o, aged 73. l>ray fo>r the peace of
Jerusalenii, because of tlhe bouse of tilt Lord I w~ill sck
thv good." In 1$4.: a presentatioli to D)r. M iloit
Occasionî of bis leaving for MIontreal, of breakfast aîîd
tea set of mtassive silver. To titis are sigiied 64 naines,
of wh'Ioîî flo'i living are Tîtos. Elhiot, Aîîdrew Car-
tiocîtan, Jas. McFarl:aîtcl It is singular thiat while
Moiutreal gave a, uinister to Niagara, in its carlier
days the chief citv of Canjada was now indcb)tcd te
Niagara for it able preaclier. The presclit inanise W;ls
huilt b%,rMciU aud pîîirchiasetl froin hiti %vith the
legacy of '-%I. yoilg, as thîc handsoine pîtîpit was the
gift of -'%r. Young.

Ainong the niaines si-gned in 1îSto to tilt calI to Rev.
.1. B. 3lowat, iiow professor of Rebrcw, Olievn's Uni-
versity', îtow living are only JIîo. '.NI. 'er Jas. ~
Currie, Jamnes M. Djinn, -Jolin Currie, A-n(drew Tor-
ranuce. Tilt incvntorv of Rev. D)r. M.%owat is vet cluerislîed

*The Centennial tablet plAced silice.



iii Niagara. Ili 1851 is noticed the ver,% liaîîdsonîe sui
p)ai(l iii to suppo)(rt -of the cliirchi by lil)-c<iiiiOi (le
<>iccr.s and ri'tsof Royal Caladiani Rifles lîerc, w~lîo
attendfed St. Aîîdrewî"s. Ili 18i2 is purclhased a bell;
haýýving! eîîjoyed the use of olie for ifinie ycars, 1804 to
1813, tiîev %%vcre without (-)le for fort' ? vears, Ilu 1854 a
glebe is purclase1 wîith Li5o offcrcd by' Clergv Reserve
Coluiînissioxiers ; tlhev afterwards raisel £,5o to coin-
plete the purcliase. hii this J)erio(1 tic chutreli twice sus-
taiîîed serious inîjury froin storiiis, the r<>of being taken
off and< otlher laîiage sustaincd.

Of the naines signed to the cail to Rev. Chas. Cailîp-
biell ini 1858 we liave a startling coiiiiientary on the sloN-
but sure approacli of clkath, of 6$8 naines olnly four pur-
son)ls are niow living, Jas. Di. l)un, .luo. Blakze, Thos.
lEIiot, Robert -'Murray. H-aving flou couic to compara-
tively recelnt tinies we iinav litlv close witli au extract
[roui the records of St. Anldrew's, on the <leatlî of WVîn.

ITl -. ilcer, %vliicli goes on in statclv periods thuis: ''1î'ho
for the lonig perixof <4 alf a centturv ia<l hecti a. iinost
v'aliuah1)e îiiîîher, tlkilur ou1 aIlI occasions a deelp inter-
est and zicting- a faithifl part iii the temîporal and
.spiritua.-l aiffairs of the cîxurcix, l:ciig ont- of tixat littie
comîpaniv of excellent Cliris-tiaui meîn (lîluiiseif the last
survivor) titat durilig a lcgtlieîîed probation of trial
ami suilïering-, ;trisiing clîiellv froun theic ant of regnrtà4]
iiiiiiisterial services, îianlaged and kept togethier the

Il'-cl)tei;iicoligregatiou of Niagatra, -wlitiî iii the va<r
Ofour Lord one tholNsaud ciglît huuclircd andi tu'cnty-

iiiiie, tixcir lau<lable efforts we're at last rew;trdcd(, by the
Churcli of Scotland (iorda;iliuig aud iliductiîîg a inuniister
to) thte pastorate ; thc <lcccased, the followvilg ycar, ou
flic coixipletioxi of the ecclesiastical orgaiz-,ationi of the
ccng-rcg<î;tioii to clinreli ordim lies, %vas cirdaiîîed to the
;1lcrsltil>, wh1icli office lic wiortl aui activ'civ fiiled

to the day lic restedl froin his lahorS."
Ves, thiese piucners of St. A'îdrewvs auid St. 32Lark':s

d11< nxoble w~orlk ; after life's fituil fcver they slcep wvcil.
'1ayî tiose of the j>resvnit dayv iîot prove degcnler<îtc %mis
of sucli noble sircsi but in thec dutics of evcrv day life
write Iîistory so) thiat those (if ;i duv as. f;'r advaliccd onl
11w' liglit ali civili?.atioli of ours a-s this is of thec days
o)f wlîich w*e have beeni giv'int the record,iînay say of lis,
4"tlîev did whiat tllev cold(.''

si ce Nvritiing the abov'c, -twvo celutciilials hiave been
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hield in tic town, ,that of.St. Mark's licld 9t11, iotli anid
i i h of J uly, 1892, and that of St. Andrcw's, field I îtli,
i9th and 2oth of August, 1894, iu ecd case -the meetings
being largely attcnded, especially by the descendants of
the nuembhers of these churclies a century ago, they oftcn
hiaving coine long distances. lit St. Mark's a brass tab-
let wvas unveiled with the fo1lowving inscription :

"To the Glory of God. This tablet is erected by the
congregation of St. Mark's church ini grateful coimmern-
oratiof of tie îootli annivcrsary of the foundation of
this parish, on the 9th of JUly, 1 792. The nave of the
churcli was buit about 1807, aind burncd during the wvar
Of 181 2, the wvalls only rcmnaining. it was restored 1820
and enlargcd to tie present dimiensions iii 1843. During
the century the living lias becu hceld by tic followving
incumbents : Tit, Rev. Robert Addison, 1792 to 1829;
the Rev. Thonias Crecîî, i82q to 18,57 ; the Rcv. WVm.
McMurray, D.D., D.C.L., Arclideacox of Niagara, .to tic
present tiine, assisted since 1888 by the Rev,. J.C. Gar-
rett as citrate iii charge.

Akt the Ccntennial ot St. Marks on 9th, 101h, 1lth July, large
congregations were present and these were thoroughly representa-
tive. there being chîldren, grandchildren and grcat-grandchildrcn
of the first rector, children of the second and third rectors, de-
scendants of Col. Johh Butler, and niany other early memhers.
There weie thirteen clergy in the procession., The Right Reverend
A. Cleveland Coxe, Bishop of New York, preached the sermon -un
Sunday miorning, as the Bishop o! Ningara was unfortunately not
able to be present.

ln coiisulting the archives of Caniada several iteums
have been fouiîd definitely fixinig the date prcttv cou -
elhisively of the building of. St. M:ýark's. The evidciîce at
least is of a negative niature, shîowing that St. Mark's
could ncot have heen huilt before 1802. A sumn of iioliev
had becu grantiud f romn England, and a letter, February
24t1i, 1797, froin Peter Russell to Lord Portlanid, asks
Icave to have churciîcs buflit ait Newvark, York, Cornwall
-thiere being alrcady one at Kingston. On Seint. iitii,
iu a lettcr froîn Lord Portland to Peter R.ussell, £500
lias bcen granted. Feb. 20th, 179'8, 11o Part Of the 1moiîev
appropriatcd had been applied for aîîd rccoiiîcinds that
subscriptions be raised 1w inhabitauts, sites choseîî and
cliurch wardeîîs elcctcd. Ini 1,8W înoneyC is apportioiîcd
to Sandwh~ich, £2M ; 'Niagara, £ i (x ; 'York, £300
Cornwvall, £2oo. lit the place incntioncd tic People



are building, or pre)ati11g to build, and are ziîlyIIN*i1ý
for i.lîeir proportions. 'Mrs. Si.icoc %vrites, 26t1Ju'
1792, "1tlere is n10 cliurcli here, met for service nli Frou
Mason's Hall, whiere divine service is perforied 0on 'Sui-
dlav.'l

Since the above was wrltten proof positive bas been obtaincd.
In number 18 of our publications is an article entîtled : ""Early
History of St. MIark's." The information there contained wv*'s
kindly furnished by Mr. Cyril de M. Rudolf from the documents
of the S. P. G. in London, England. A yearly report had been
sent by Mr. Addison, and fromn these letters extracts had been
carefully made, thîs -on Dec. 2Rth, 1804 "'The congrcgation
rather increases and tbey begin to talk seriously of building a
church. July lst, 1805.-The church is begun and baîf up. July
âth, 1807-The cburch advances slowly. The ficors, however, arc
laid and the, windows nearly ready for gliazing. Jan. 2nd, 1808-
The clîurch advances but slowly. ]t has gotten the first coat ot
plaster and I hope it will be fit for di ;inc seri.ice towards the
end of summer. Jan. 5th, 1810-The church is so far finisIind
tliat divine service has becs constan'llv performcd th .,re sincc List
Atigust. The pcws are hnndsome and sold for more th-in £300
[t is the best churcé in thé Province."

Fromn this we sce that the churcb was begun ini 180)4 and fin-
ished suftlciently .for divine service in 3.809.

Mr. Addison gives interestinig glimpses ut the wair. as wvhcti
ini 1813 :"The niost respectable inhabitants wore sont as pris-
oncrs of war into the States 2 or#300 miles into the interior."
Hc was put upon his parole and sufiered .to rernain in bis bouse,
but wvhen our arniy advanced towards Niagara tbcy formed -à
lino about four mriles from the town. and his house was some-
times the headquarters. Thon hi performefi divine scrvicc to thc
geparate divisions alternately. and visited the sick. %ç-ho wcrc
vcry numerous. He haUd re3son to ho thankful, for though he had
boon plundered, made prisoner of war and hairasscd tilI ho was
dangerously ill. yet bis bouse. wbloh is about thrcc miles froni
the town, bas escapcd and affords an asyluw to several suficrers
who fled from the fiames.

Alail' of the iniscriptions are rciarklv-l for their bold
flits of fancy' ; the exigencies of rhiviie, ri-tuîn alid

sviitax are boldly net alid conquered. A fcw exanîuples
nîlay be griveni. Over t1îiç Trumiipeter 1-. _-M. Royal Artil-
lerv"s Division,-

''Here lies wil'jtlii this siuent, ,,nive
A Royal Soldicr brisk anid bravv,



Wlîo studdenlv was snatdîied a-way,
lFrc>it off tliis s0(1(il foot of clav'.''

Aitotixer (lateci 1802 :
''So weelp îot, (Irie Uip pair tears
Ileare iiiist i lic tili Christ Apears.''

No faînt praise is titis :
''1-lere lies as miixl virtute as coil i]e.'

Anothier :
"Filial affection stronger titan the grave,
Froin Tinies' obliterating liand to save
lE'rccts tixis humble muonumnt of stolues
Ov'er a fatlier's and a inotlier's bonecs.''

I-low~ differcut froxîx thc simple naine and ýagse of tlic
mon Itiuments lately erectcd Itere.
'"i'Te ncnorvy of a life uobly ren<lered is iinîniortal;'

Or
'Laidl here ini f aitli, 'tope ani love ail that is ixortal of--'

Since the publication of No. 7, Historical Buildings in 1900,
niany costly and beautiful gifts have been given to St. Mairk*:
by present and former merubers, which add to the adornment of
thc sacrcd edifice and show the love and gencroslty of the givers.
A beautiful black wainut communion table in mcniory of the
late John W. Bal, made from a tree grown sin the farm o! hlmi
whose memory is thus co:nmemnoratcd : "Job,. W. Bail. who with
faithful devotion filled the offlce of Ghureh Warden of this panish.
for twenty-one consecutive years. Born 1813. Died 1890. Erectcd
1909."1

Another niemorial is a handsomc pulpit ln golden oak to the
"Mentory o! James and Ameli-i Kennedy and their deceased
children, also George Goff. their son-inlaw. Erected by Charles
Kennedy and bis sister. Anielia Goff. July. 1909."'

A memnorial lectern of bronze î'nd brass has corne froni
Detroit, sent in meniory of her father by Mrs. Austin, a daughter
o! Captain Winnett Lockart Melville, wvho fornterly worshippcd
in St. Marks. The lectern ws.s first i)lhccd in Grace Churcu.
Detroit. An angel with outstretched arms supports the readin--
desk. The church- has been further beautlfied by the placing o!
two memnorial windows o! stained glass by Mrs. Dorothy Car-
nathan Baur in memory cf hýýr parcnts and husband. the late
Charles Baur of Terre Haute. lad.. whose remlains were lately
brought here and placed in the costly marz-oleuim In the cerne-
tcry. Another stained rlass window is in nxcmory of John Lees
Alma ; another to Archdcacon McMurray. The beautiful ]Resur-
rection niorn wînclow 15 to 'Mrs. Fefl. while the soit subdued
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colors of the chancel wlndow furnlsh the oniy example of the
work of that period (1843) in Canada, being similar to, one In St.
James' Cathedral. Toronto. which building was destroyed by
fire.

0f St. Aildrcev's too, saille later informiation inay.be
given. he centciîuial celel)ration licld 0o1 Atig. î8th,
i 9th, 2!oth, w~as wvcl., attended, the Premier of tie pro-
%'ince, nowv the L4ieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mowvat,
wvas present amidimade an address, whlîi suipplied inany
links iii the lîistory of the chuircli, wvhile the 11o1. Be.'v
erly Robinson, the late Lient.-Governor, followed iii a
short, pitlîy speech. A tal)let wvas uLnveiled by Rev.
Prof. Ml-owat, a forimer pastor, havinig the following
inlscrip)tion :

1794-1894.
111nx grateful couuîîîcunoration of the ouie-lnuxidredthi

,a ni versary of tic organîz7ationi of tlîis congregation,
tii' tziblet is crccted by the ineinbers of St. Andrew"!ý
Clitireli, Niagara. Th'le first building, begiun in October,
1794, ani crCcte(l 01 this spot, wvas buriti in the war of
1-SI 1- The congregation met iii St. Aiudrewv's sehool
triolin on the îîortlî corner of this block, for soine yezars.
'Tite pri-sent churchi was built iii 18.31. The iniisters

')(-en :Rcv. .Tolîî Dun, Rev. Joli YIoung, Rev.
J olin Btriîs Rev. Thos. Fraser, Rev. Robert lUcG iii,
D.D.; Rev. Charles Canmpbell, Rev. Williani Clela,-,i
Rev. T.W. Bell, 1ti.A., and the preseîît pastor, Rcv. N.
Sinith."1

The attendance at the Centennial of St. Ândrew's was repre-
sentative. there being chiidren and grandchldren of former
pastors and eariy offliciais-Miss Campbel. grand-daughter or
Rev. John Burns; Mrs. Hamilton, grand-daughter of John
Crooks, the superintendent o! the first Sunday Schoo in town ;
Mrs. Coiquhoun. daughter of Wm. Clarke, the treasurer o! s1xtv
years before : Mrs. Wilson. daughter of W. D. Milier, an eider
for fifty years;. several who bad been married by Dr. MeGili
flfty years before. The sermon Sunday mornlng was preached by
Dr. J. B. Mowat, wearingte gown. and from the iofty puipit,

Liais by spccial request.
Since the Centennial inuny improvements have been made. thé

church renovated, the ccmetery, whlch had been mnch neglected,
regulariy taken care of!; a new organ for the Y.P.C.E., whirb
celehratcd itsc 25th anniversary in 1910;, a handsome E'sty orgar

ut fine tone for the claurth, In the present yenr, 1911.



The Centennial book of St. Mark's was printed ln 1892 b%
Jas. Bain. Toronto, and that or St. .Andrew's ini 1895. bY Wn'%
Briggs. both having been wrltten by the prcsent writer.

The Rev. N. Smith was the pastor for 19 years and during
his incumbency tjhe church was thoroughiy renovated. The pre-
sent pastor le Revý. A. P. MacGregor, B.A., 1905, to present
time, 1911.

In the gravcyard too, as in thiat of St. Marlk'., niayv
he found the naines of inany of tie U. B~. Layalists t.là
of soldiers who fouglit here, as Doniald McDonaïid of the
79th Highilanders, etc. 1lere alsa wvas buried in ~3
John Crooks, the Superintendent of the first Sî~'
Sehool in the town. A sînali tablet inserted in the
north wall of the churcli lias the words, t'The Minister's
B3urying llace." Is it not strange that in ail those
lIundred years nto iniister of the church died here sa
iliat, but for an infant of a day, this square is
unioccupied.

ln the Archives of Canada for the year i891 is a ilet-
ter dated N,"ewark, Oct. i 2th,) 1792, froîn Richard Cat.-
wvriglit, asking for assistance ta Cliurch of Engiand in
Eastern District ami goes 011 to say titat "'lThe Scots
Presbyterians, wvho are pretty nuinerous here, and ta
wvhich sect the~ inos-t resp)ectable part of the inhlabitants
heloîîg, ha ve buit a meeting bouse and raised asu-
scriI)tion for a iniinister of their owin, whio is sliartlv
expected aînong tiein.- Tihis shows that sopne sort of
building liad been erected before that started in 1794.

0f these two historie churclies the tvords af George
MlcDonald ini the Sea Board Parish inay be appropri-
ately quoted :"And wlien I saw ut 1 rejoiceci to think.
that I was favored with a churcli that liad a history-
one in wliich the liopes and fears, the cares and consol-
ations, the loves and desires of aur forefathers shaould
have been roofed-Therefore I would far radlier, wv1en Y.
iiîay, wvorshilp lu an aid churcli, wlhose vers' stanes are a
histary of how ien strove to realize tie'linfiinite, coin-
pelling even lte powers af nature iiuta lie taskL."



LOCUST CR0 VE.
I.HE R~ESIDENCE 0F MRS. J. W. BALI.

BY CHAS. A. F. BALL.

"flic fanîjilies of B3alil or Bai and Mlanii internxarricd
aill or a portion of either or bath. eliligrated froîîx Heid-
elberg, Geriliany, to Blofield, iii tie Couîat' of N.orfolk,
E-iigland.

lIn the -%-car 169o, during the reigni of William aîid
Mfary, somle îîîemlbers of the Bail family l)urchased [roil
the Crowiiî lands iii the Mohawvk Valley, at onc York
shilling per acre, cînigratud to Aicrica ani settcci

Iii the ]Re,ýo1utiojxary War the fainily reinained loyal
to tue British Crown, alnd .Jacob (the father) w'ith his
SOUS, P>eter, J acob and J1ohin, caille -to Canada ii i1782
and engaged iii the -%var on tie side of Great Jiritaiîî iii
Butler's and Oueen's Ranîgers. Jacob (the fathur) wlîo
was a Captaîx, wvas followed to Caniada by the gre-ater
pa~rt of lus compaliv, w~ho joinied witlî hlin the cause
of thc Crowli. George, thec yowicgest son, with thie
feniale portion of the failiily caine to Canada il' 1784.
. ],and% were gra nted by the Cr>wilu in ' townîships of
I4 ouiti aud Ni..i«ritc,-tlie f.aililv settled 011 the latter,
abolit t-wo mîiles froîx Niagara.

George, the yoîingcrst sou, wvent to the township of
L011t011 on the *rweîîtv Mile Creek, tlîat p)art afterwvards
knowiî as 1BalI's Mils, wlîere lie erected a grist mili,
sawî mîill, wvoolcul ixîjîl, cooper slîop and geixeral store.
Tiiese were largely utilized by the inilitary ini the wvar of
i 812-a portioni of a Britishx Reirixîtent b)cing stationed
tiiere for a considerable tinie to guard Uic iiil and other
j>r<perty, wlîencc a vcry considerable portion of their
supp)llies was ruceived.

l)uriiî-g the war of iSi 2, the houle ou the Niatrairt pro-
nertx wvas l)urlic(l l)v the eueiîv, grauidniother bciîîg
driveil out aîîd onlv all<>wed to take a sîiall bundie in
lier hlîad. Th'Ie hxou1se, abou0lt 70 feet iii lcngth, w'as coin-

sent tliere for safe keepilng. In 1818 joil,1 uilt thc
hioise secii to thîr ri<rht of the picture and ilu 1820 George
hit a lr1 brick bou1se, tliat wlicl a-ppears ilu thje
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engraviug, ou the Niagara hbmestead, and in 1821
reinoved there from Louth With his failv and contin-

* ued to reside therÉe tili his death, which. occurred in Feb-
ruary, 1854.

With'refereuce toý the aforementioned British -regular
troops àt Ball's Mills, th ere were two- companies (of the t21
-io4th, I .befieve) under commnand of Captains Brock and
Vavasour. Cèapt.. Brock was a nlephew of Gen. Sir Isaac
Brock. The General's -hat, which Nvas recei.ved after the
death of. the General, was presented by his nep)hev,
Capt. Brock, to mv, father, George Bail. Capt. Brock'.s j
wife-was with hin at the Twenty.

(The -foregping. -menianduin. was written by Chas.
A. F. Bal;, yowigest son of George Bail.)

TJ~he, following lines written ou the balcony of the old I
house, (apparently ini red chalk) were (listiuctly legible
for muany- years after s

"The bleàsing -of, God attend this houise,
For the kindniess tlîey have shown

Toý the io4th when stationed here,
The coutryn to defend."

In addition to the above it- may be 'said that of the Iooo
acres grauted to the fainily in Niagara township over
a hundred years; ago, that 75o acres are stii1 in the pos-
sèssion o-tefainily, unlike inany famnilies- wvho nowv
own none of the -land so granted, a:nd through the length
and breadth of Canada are found descendants- of Jacob
Bali whose -naine appears in the list ofl Butler's Rang-
ers. In the Historical R-ooin is the original Muster Roll
of' one, comùpa:ny .of this celebrated regiineftt, dated
Niagara., i782". It is hea'dedLieiut.-CoI. John Butler,
Capt. Peter Ten Broeck, ist Lieut. Jacob Bail, Muster
Roll férr2î8 days, from 30th Sept., 178$2, Io 9th April.,
-17831 an~d contains the naines of* fifty I)rivates, three
sergeants, th.rce corporals, twoi druiniers, with inter-
esting remnarks as "on comnîaud to Os,%wego or- Detroit,
"'On Dutyi," "Prisoners of War," etc. Capt. Ten Broeck
tesigned in. Jauuary, 1783, and Jacob Balt inwst then*
have becoîne Capta:in. Mauy wveI1 kuowu naines: of 11.
e. Loyalists occur *as Fields, Showvers, McMicken, Cas-,
sady, Vrona,'ieudennan, etc.

lii a census takien by Col. Jiio. Buttier iu 1782 of thektý
settiemeut at Niagara the naine Bail does flot occur, but
in that of 31783 ýjacob Bail is incntioned "rithlî acres



cleared, and Péter Bail 5 *acres, ývhi1e othèrs wvho liad
corne erirhave iii' soinie ,cases.,50 aères cieared.

-In the. faimilýy burying ground are. inscriiýtion% . to
Jacob Bail and: his three sons,"Jacob, John. and George,

s.while ini the old burying. gro, .uad',-at Honier inay be seen
a large raised tomb -tO the other son, Jacob Bail. [t
is remernbered that ail thé- older fanily spoke Gerinan
as ivell as English, and also the eider childrcn.

In înany documents the naine is lionorably mlen-
tioned., In tle papers of -1847.as showing the extcuded
trade of tiis district, and of 13a11's Mills referred- to
belore, in the dishursemnent, of înouey raised to relieveQ
the distress ini Ireland,*is the itemn of 50oo barrels flour
purchased from G. P. 'M. Bail, l4 outlî, (son -of George
Bail) froin BaIl's Milis to send to, ireland, and in. the
iist of -contributors to allay the want and suffering

-caused by the famine, the naie of George Bail, Loutli,.,
as giving 16 barrels of flour. Tiiere also appear the
naines of Wmi.Mt.-BaIl aüi JTohn Bail amiong the conttib-
utors. Besides thjs, hengthe Iiberalitv or the farnilv
in ail good works, en the iist of life ilieinlers o! t-l%
Bible -Society giving 1;,o at one tiîne, ýarc found the

- naines. of Jno. W. Bail, Margaret Bail, M.%rs. J. W.
BaIl, end others. lu the list of Graininar ISc'îool Trus-
tees, M4agistrates and other ollicizils, the naine Bail fre.
quentiy occurs, gind in St. M.%ark-> Centennial volume is
a portrait o! J1olin W. Bail, who for fifty, yearswas an

* officer of the churcli as S...S. teacher, ëhurch- Warde,
pr other officiai cap)acity.

Mrs. Roc and 3fIr. C. A. F. Bail, -%vlîo arc H-on. 'Vice-
Presidents of our Historica-l Society, are the only sur-
vivors of tic eleven chiidren o! te George liai ie

*to above.* i rcfil.rc.

enoth aicd 1910.
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FORT MISSISSAGUA.

- BY JANET CARNOCHAN. q
24

The fort bhas been -called one which neyer fired a shot
ini anger, at 1east as it now exists, for littie but the
towèr, theramparts and the magazines remain. The
earthworksi are ini the shape of. a star and of much
eaiier. dtceran previous to 1796, and. at different
po"inis there %vcre batteries ini the War of 1812. Froin
the Archives of Caniada we learu that an Act was
passed by -the Provincial Assembly at Vork in i8oý to
èrect a lighthouse o*n Mississagua P'oint, at the entrance
of the river iiear th'le town of Niagara. ln an engraving
ini John- Rioss Robertsoûi's Historv of Free Masonry, the
lighthot'se may be seen with the lighthouse-keeper's
hotuse near it, and on the bank, ne«arer th ' town, build-
ings which inust represent the Engineer's Quarters,
about the site of ' the Queen's Royal Hotel. In the
engrav'ing in our"first pamphlet, froin tic Philadeiphia
Portfolio*-of îiffl, representing the taking of FÔrt ý
George,. inma6 be scen the river and< lake front, shewing
the lighthouse, St. Andrew's Cliurch, . St. M-%arlc s
CJurch,- a batterv, Forts George and Niagara on the
27th Way, 1813.

Doininic ]Henry, a veteran iii the 4i'.h Batt. Royai
Artillerv of Cornwallis, afterwards camne to agr
an.d became the kecper od' tic lightluouse froin, 1803 to
18 14, dYing at Miag.tra ini 1829. His wife M.larv Madden,
we find froin the Records of tie Loyal and Patriotie:
Society, published inii uSî, wvas prcsented hv them with'
thé Su n of £2.5, in appreciation of her work ini serving
ont re.frtmiimiets to the Britisht soldiers of Vincent's
.small force v lien reisting overwhîeliincvi nuînbers, 6ooo
agjainst a fcwv -f lqndrecd, and sIte is decscribed as '1a, Iero-
jute not Io be frightened,"" and lc on theic îth Decetn-
ber -of the saine ycar lIed inanv inhabitants o! the town
briuuging valuuales fo>r sàfc-kccl)iig unîtil the bouse could

-hold. no more, when the skv -%%as lit up with lte cou-
.llàzmrtion of tue town, for -the liglîtiouse on te Can-
adiaù side, useful to bo)th east andl wes.t,, and the light-
boüse lkeeper's bouse as well, weri, spared. Tt is believed
'thiat"thc preseuut tower was huilit sluortlv after on flue
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spot where the liglrthouse stood, it being taken down.
g s a light was put on the top of the present. old castie
at Fort Niagara shortly after-; -the présent lighthouse
having been buit about 1875 and the light remnoved*lrom

te o ilcastie of 1725. An- outline sketch ot sorne of the
* buildings taken by Gen. SeatonU Gordon- ilf i824, and

shewing the fiagstaff, is in possession of our society, and-
ini iossing's History of the War of 1812 is a sketch
taken.b yhim in i86o of the various buildings here then,
some of thein of log, none of whicli are nomw to be seen,
for-t was dismantled in 1870, and the cannons Temoved,
and for several -ycars the buildfligs lay open and- uucared
for, even the woodwork of the tower being destroyed by
fire. The remains of the palisades which surroundcd the;-
fort tuay yet be seen, but must soon disaplicar [rom the
sapping of Ontario's ceaseless waves

For iuany years the fort and the buildings within the
enclosure were occupied by Bnitish soldiers. Lately a
roof has been put on with what is certainly an ofience
to the eye. Instead of the fiat roof to which so many
climbed to inspect the cannon has been placed there a

* cottne roof with dormcer wiU&ws. A fort with a cot-
-tage roof and donnier windows ! The iconoclasts of the
present have thus destroyed ail resemblanèe to a fort.

The walls, it is believed, were built froin the bricks
brought froua the ruins of the town, the broken bricks
.lîowing quite plainly, the walls are at least five feet
thidck. as îîîay be seen in the loop holes. A letter ha,;
lately corne to liglit telling of the construction of theli
fort. Thé letter is dated "Hope Cottage, Fort George,
Dec., 1814," [rom Mrs. Jenoway, *to the effect that lier
husband of the -ist Batt. Royal Scots% had constructedi
fortifications at Qucenston. "lie ha% the entire commnand
of the Fnj;iners' Dcpt. at Fort Mississagua -and Fort.
George. The former is a large new post wlîich hie had
the direction of at the comumncem*tt.17 A1o(ug the
shore landed the enemy, stretching to Crookston, now
Chautauqua, and here on the morning after the battie
lav in a sinall spatc thre hundred dead. The late.Mv-
R. N. Bail told the writer that in a log house theit
standing, the fioor wasL swimuning with blood [roi the
wouuded carried iii. It is strange that of ail the uuui-
ber we ouuly kuuow tic naines and graves of five. -In tit
old gravevard at Hounier is a stoue to George Gras.
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who. was killed.at the, battie of 'Fort George, May 27th.
1811, and in the vestibule at the north door. of St
Marks -is a'tablet to C-apt. Martin McLellaxî, Chas.
Wright, Win. Caineron and Adjt. Lloyd, interred in the'
gravceyard. .-Lately at Chautauqua, in erecting a wind-
mniii, the slkeletons of four soldiers were uùeàrthed.
Pro=' the buttons it is certain they were t itish. 'The
boites .of these herocs of the past were replaced, and it
is hoped some mark, however sliglit, may yet be put
there to mark the spot.*

Our poet, Wm. Kirby, in his Canadian Idylîs, has
t.hus describ.ed the fort:

"I1ts walls, thick as a feudal keep with loopholes
slashed,

Contain the wreck and ruin of the towhm.

The ruius of its walls and hearths wcrc built
Into titis sternit memorial of ýa decd
Unchivaîrous in ciays of war gone by."

It is hoped that, as the- Historical Socicties have
requestcd, tliis fort, "~ weIl as Fort Georgc and Fort
Erie, mnay be placed, like flrock's umonument, in the
hands. o! thie Niagara Falls Park Cominissioners, so
that these spots% made sacrcd 1w the blood of partiots
may -bc protectel, prcservcd, miade beautiful, so that
instead of feeling the blusit of shinue at secing,. the
neglect of points of historie interest we may point with
pride to these spots where our forefathers held flot their
lives dear if they înight keep the soul a sacred heritage
ior their children.

The foIlowing sonnet hv the present writer when the
fort was almost in vauins appeared in the Toronto Wek:

"D41esorted, 'drear, and mouldering to decay,
A square low tower stands grimu anti gray and loue
From -Newark's -ruins hujît, its *aIls stormît blown.
When sword and fine alternate sei7ed their prey.
(>ntario's waves in rage or idie play
Sap palisade and fort with ceaseless inoan,
Shall we historie relics se o'crthrown,
And zot a voice be raiscd to auswcr nav?
Four -à.ations here for empire strntly fought,

Wut s~ since bom doue.



- And briglitly
Tuie beacoxi 1
Where Braye
In -fratritida
Where .friend

50

*gleained. thé rcd-tnan's council Èire,
iglits the dancing ware and lea,
La Salle both faife and fôrtune sought.

1 strif e feIl ffn and sire,
s stretch Iiands across a narrow sea."1
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was, carefully ï1noved 'higher up), its -poôsiti*on -thére being
a puzzlîng thing ta those who are -not aware of thisiact.

By inauy the building was called the 'Red Barracks,.
the dull red inay yet ho seen, and on -each door the
*words " 28 tnèn%" so that here must have been crowded
56 me n of the Royal Canadian Rifles or other regiments,
of an earlier date..

The much vexed -question as to the first Parliament
House nmay yet be- séttled, but !ýo f ar it is Nise not to
assert toa cdtnfideiitly, since -no less than five places have
béètn meîîtioned-Navy Hall, The Indian Council House,
The *Parliame'nt Oak.~ Fort 'Niagara, Governinent Bouse
near -the present ourt House, and- sînçe Parliament mnet
here durni ive years it is quite .Iikelv- that more than'

-- one .of these cani claini *the honor.I
In a -map ai 1831 oi the Niagara Harbour apdD~

Compaîpiy, the-*position of King's Wharf. is given, and
Navy Hall a long building, also the ferry% house the pro--

*~ ~ ptyoAndrew Heron, also farther north at the foot,

o! Kingstreet, the Guard Hlouse, in the mniddle of the
street, close to- the wvater.

in.-the town -Were'buriied, except tw.o, when -the Ameri-
cans left, nanV think this was built since, but it is flot
certain that they -desttroyed the buildings in the out-
skirts which they were using ; these would certainly be
'left ta the last, and it is an- historic fact that the Brit-
ish coming- i sooner than thev . %Were expeeted, . the tents
of -the Americans were kilt sta'ndi'ng,. soine, of -the build-
ings ai Butler's Barracks, the hospital and Indian Coun-
cil House, the powder magazine, then 'why not one inr
more of 'the buildings below Fort George,- which theyi
mnust have iised..

Two or threc stateients of old residents seeni to
confirin this;. aid Mr. Iinterbottoni, -who died lately
aind* who was a boy of eleven at the tinie of the war,
alIways ini sp- aýking of this building called -it Navy 'Hall.
Mrs. . Q uade, (.Who.se fa'ther was Doxninic Henry, the
lighthouse Iceeper) who- was bomi here ini1804, and lived
here tili 1i831, in her frequent visits ta the tawn,, cross-
ing froni Youngstown, always said ta, her children when
passing this building, '<that is the aid Parliament
House."' Mr. John Aima, a whoiesale merchan.t of the,
town, and who camne bore ini 1830,. storcd his goods 14r
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thîiÈ buildi, w-licit wvas ýthen, called'Navýy Hall., -thlîs oit
th'e' auithoIrity o.f, il.rs. ColquhoQun- Al te- acts. -point

7 to th e belief tliat -this old homse Wie Ôf the original
À, uîdng icli forincd Navy,- Hall.

Here was etiterfaincd IL 'R. H-. . the Du1ke -of* Kent,
-uid here, on the 4th june 73 i Majet! bthdaïy
-Gov. Sixncoe -held a .levee. Mauýiy of 'the. .1etters. of Siir
Isaae. Brock arc- dated froiu .Navy -Hall, and constantly

1-as. s',Nii gh Ian tpheishe bee made toteGvr
ment .ayd oth, a1793 trmehve beéç;sn gie toie "theirç

serlos coisdr, attn, Hall Nifera tewiù «erodNv a
stands, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g butwit part éftero afe »adl amr unn

cotion than evrofe t the al çiaonly*a idin .here -hichd-
dates baick to the tep olte tia to arlia et tis the

-mcent sudooers o d bravemes lhtave toeseve to- i .Cnda o!t

l'urs as British soil, surely tbis bl.toric Ppot sbiould be pre?
scryed and beautified.



JAIL -AN»D COURT. HOUSE.
'the present WeVstern. H-oie, wvhicIi wvas occupîed by

Mliss. Rye ès otphaii -childreni for twveîty-fîve ycars, wvas
buîtin îiï as a jal aîi or hue îd is well

-ettitled ýto be càalled an historic house. The first jail of
the: tow)n *as. situated ou1 the -spot lIuovu for. rnanü'
ye.ars, as ,.Grahani's Hotel, tic Black Swan opposite the
'Rectory,,aid the *Masonîc Hall,"aiid an advcrtisemient.

*Newark l~5 ot, nail s for the use of Jail and' Court
Hous, ignd R.alp)h Cleichl, Supcrilateîîdent of Public
fluildiugsý, shows. howv -earlv a jail and -court 1îouse were

*nec essar-. "We -reazd tlîat duiitiiug the'War of 1812, tiiere
were coftfined in it andthe Block House at one tilue .300
prisoners, mn of thénu for disloyalty, and on the day
of -the «baffle o! Quecustot -Heiglits, there being g brisl,
cçaiitonade ,froin Foirt Niagara ou the town .and fort, the
jail and court hôuse were sooii wrapt iii flauxes front
hot sheli.

IiteNiagara-î Glealcr' i8iS, there, is a reference to
the bueildinïg of the jail "in tijat swailïîp," and -'ii the
Spectator of -St. Davids, iSîi6, publishied by Richard
Côckrell, there -ï au advertiseincut, sigiied by Ralfe
ëlench, .Clcrk of the Peace, District of Niaigara, " Ifor the-
maàterials,.required for building the Jail and Court

-É'ouse, to be delivercd b)etweehn îst June aîîd I3tlî JulY,
* -50 ±ises. stQiie, 330 bbls. lime, 200 .thousand brick, 2o

thou,ýànd -shingles, squared tilnl)er 12 x 14 Pf Oak 'm
J2,oOOô feet of. pine lumber,"1 the saine Ralfe Cleucli
advèrtiàing for jail aud court house in 1795.

ltisbuilding, now nearly a century olci, many
rèiiua:Ékale trials& took place and inany notcd persons
ýwere pirisoners. here. In ..r819 Robert Gourlay, wvhose
trial is,sô -grapýhically described byv Dent iii a passage

-ialigthe celebrated descriptiôn wMcalyo tue
tril ~~Wrre..lasi'gs, giving a striking word picture

ôf -the -rôom, the jidge, counsel, prisoner, witilesses, so
thatthe scene .stànds vivily before us. Herc înay Vçt

be een in the dornitoty of these wvais and strays from,
the m'otherlatîd- couîing to our far-stretchine, country,

* aovethie wide staircase the- gallery for spectators, imut
of côtirse flianv chà ttres. have hecu inade siîice 1870, whiu
it wvas bought for this philanthropic, objcct.
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OÙpresent Court House was .buit lu, i847, n h
building -of 1817 was -only used as .a, jaill .tiI .St. -Cath-,
ariiies becamne the County Town iii '1862, anj ail -was
buiît therùe- in .1864. The cruel adha1itemetof
Robert Gotillây and the inprisoniùent. of a. Niagara

edior or uIli§hing. one of lusà letters, the iÎ~il
ment accompanied with a heavy fine and standing- lu the
pillôry, seems to us in these days a per'>ersio, .oi -jus-.
ýtice flot easily -4mderstood,, But. thege',wère.-:lso the
days when. hanging was punishmelit for .thfti as, shewî,
by a notice li the newspaper of 1826. -"David, Sporingfield

covicted of sheep stealing, sentehced 'tob hanged;t'Ben Green, stole ios., sentenced to :imprisonmÙent and1
-3o lashes ;, Oct. 28th, 1926, great disappointment, great
numibers, iany front the UTnitedà States, canme into -tow.n'
to sée- thtëe men hung, but. His Excellency had sus-
pended the sentence. A wagon load of cakes -and. gzinger
bread .had to be sold at rèduced rates." The&minglîng of
-the horrible and the grotesque, the desire of -the .crowds
to see thagruesome sight and App'easiing theirthunger
.with cakes and ginger bread, is.;a sad picture of these
times' Ini Sept., 1826, Wm. Corbin and A. Graves, sen-
tenced to be hanged each for stealing a h orse. In .183"

-occurred the remarkable slave rescue, which reads to
'us like a romance to- strange to be true. A slave,

*oey ho had escaped'frotn Kentucky, was. floe

', D ~ -by -human bloodhouds ad claimed s guilty of steaing

ion 'of. the court he was confibncdi th de Niagara jail, andi
when finally an order -vas given for his return. toslàv'-
erï, a gathering of several hundred- blacks watched the
jailday and night for two weeks to prevNent..his being
given up. Finally the slave escaped buit two of the-
leaders were shot, the military being called out, -the
Riot Act read, etc. The pcèoplç of the town generally
sympathized with the slave and those who- nuade sucli

ç efforts to seve hini froun return to bonda«e.
-Here too we rcad of men beiîig nniprisoned for debt, à-

letter in a paper of 1832, referrinsr to) a' charitable lIady.,
Mrs. Stevenson, seniding comforts to the prisonérs, and
the postunaster John Croolcs, sendinew wood jý *winter
to allay -the suflerings froirt cold. litx later davs several
prisoners were confined lucre, for tlueir share in the Fenian
-Raid -of x866:



A--picture, of -the jail as it was ma), he seen iii pamphi-
let, No.. 2L Of- Our society, and aitother -as it. is, and the
story oli e, Slaàve Rescue. Frosin the appearance nowj
of beautiful, towers, graceful tees and shrubs, one could -

-neyer- imagine that .the unmit.igated ugliness of the first
picture -could be transforined into such .a scene of beauty
as iav now been. Durir the twentv-five s'ears ol
its, historv as. -Our Western Hlome a o-o eirls have been
sent. out froma its walls, inost of whom have bemomeI
good ,citizens, rescued from the- over-crowded 111e of
Elîsh cities.



*THE FRENCH COUýNT'S HUE
p *~j ~ For by this naine was kniown tredncofCut

de- -Puisaye, a F'rench, refulgee, in the tune -of the, Erench.'
Reouio h ormied. the îdea cf b)ringing.' out froni

England to a place of refuge iù thàt reign of. :teirror a.
îîuilber 'of Frenchinen to 1--forin a colony. -hé first
aI>prQpriition oýf land ivas in. Ilhe county ôf 'York, but:.
tic Count -de Puisaye- caineý to N-ewark and prhs'
l'and in- 1798, about three lùiles fron -Niagara', biil a
stone house inteFec tlpart of which still
reinains. Quetton -St. George, Wvhose naine was -faniii-
liar both ini Queeuston and Yiork, was one of the colony.
Most of the original -buildinig'lias been taken dio.wn,.,but
titi last suinniier iiht stili be seen a lo ng lo* -narrow
building~ whicli formed part of tlie first -édifice. A firieud
took a kodàk - view last suminer for 'reproduction in
our pages, but alas, it was found that just prevýious* to
.tlîe taking of the picture the ho:use liad, been .mnodernizèd'.

Hany stories are told of the count,whwaaFenl
t.nobleinian of courtly inanners, a gentleinan of the- old

school of politeness,-also of one rooin which. seemed to
the astonished visitor of those days hîung wvith -nirrors,
of the brick arcli stili standing, of the .fisli. ponde, of -the
powder magazines. and th 1vn~cla.lute~alk
liauy otlier hiousegs, the Chateau was- used*asý a ~îsit 1.

The counit stayed not inany ycars, and the schemhe of a
Frenchi Royalist settlcîneût wvas abandoned, the count
returniug to E igland, -where lie died in 1827,bufr

*z m any years the solid building reînained a. Jémorial of
the noble French -Royalist, anxd even yet, a centur-.
later, part of it inay be fouud strong axnd'enduig 'He'
is îuentioncd by Carlyle, Lamnartine andà Thiers and we
find the naine iii lands granted to Frenchi émigres at
Markhain, aud on onîe of the letters of Surveyor Jones:-
the iînprovenients at Oak Ridges -are nientioned as
Puisavels Town.


